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Irokyo Radio DeClares Japan 
Prepares to Evacuate 'Cities 

BULLETINS 
BERNE, SwitnrlaDCl-Benlto 

MUIIOUnl, after a visit of leV
eral d~n with AIloH Bitler, baa 
lett lor an Inspeetlon trip of 
German-oeeupled Italy. Britain,. u.s. Gain • Italy 

Brocadcast Gloomily Predicts New Aerial Blows 
Against Homeland in Coming Months, 

Emphasizes Defense Measures 
LONDON (AP)-Japan il'! getting ready to evacuate Tokyo 

and other important cities "in view of the deeisive phase upon 
which the war will enter during the coming months," the 'llokyo 
radio said yesterday. 

Gloomily forecasting new aerial blows against the Japanese 
homeland, the broadcftflt said Premier Hideki Tojo announced 
Ihat the Japanffle government had decided to prepare" for the 
moving of government deparlments, industrial establishments and 
the civililln populat.ion" fl'om ,l apAn 's major cities "in the in 
terest of .impl·oving thei L' defense." 
Sp~cial mphnsil'l WflF! laid on anti -aircraft defenses particu

larly the" ail' protection in induRtrill1 arem;." 
rl'ojo wIlI'nN1 tIll' ./ apan se peop le that a "time of emergency" 

W8! at hal1!1 und declared that fa I'-reaching measures were re

Reds Storm 
'oward Kiev· 

qui r d to strengthen the cm
IJil'c's home front .. in vJew of 
1IH1 Re l'ions war situation." 

Stinging Japanese defeats in 
the AJel1tiaM, the Solomon is
lands and New Guinea, coupled 
with a serious depletion of Ja
pan's a ir power and shipping, were 
believed to have prompted the 

LONDON (AP) - Secretary 
RQOx returned ,eaterday after a 
lour-daY tour on whleh he In
lpee&ed Amerlean and Brlillh 
naval eommanda, 

LONDON (AP)-Ela'bth U, S. 
aWorce Mlrauden attacked a 
GeI'llWl airfield at Evreux
Sa1lville near Parts yesterdlY 
ami .AF Mltehells bombed an 
alrfiel' at Brest, lI. eommunlque 
..... yesterday. 

u·. s. Tr~ops 
land Near 
finschhafen 

Japanese Garrison 
On Arundel Island 
~ompletely Destroyed 

Village of Lyeski, 
12 Miles Away, Falls 
Before Soviet Drive 

series of drastic measures. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
Aside from the' evacuation of THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, 

Japanese cities, the program ap- Thursday (AP)-Two new blows 
proved by the Tojo cabinet in nn have been smashed at the Japan-

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The all-day session Tuesday called for: ese in the accelerated Pacific of-
Red army stormed down a railroad fensive-a seaborne landing in 
luward Kiev to capture the village 1. Total mobilization of the cil force, under fleet and air protec-
01 Lyeski, 18 miles from Russia's vilian population. . tion, of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
fourth largest city, Moscow an- 2. AboUshment of a"e Iimltl troops north of Finschhafen, New 
nounced today, as the towers of to .make all person. liable lor ~uinea, and the complete ~estruc
Kiev, high on the banks of . the . , hon of the enemy garr(Son on 
Dnieper river, loomed in Soviet national service, Mobilisation 01 Arundel is!alld jn the SolOmons. 
gunsiglltts. students will no lon,er be tU- ' The Finschhafen stroke, deliv-

Far to the north, in one of the ferred aDd the "emplonnent 01 I ered ' Wednesday' o)1ly .six days 
bitterest battles of the summer, woman labor wlII be extended." alte: 't~e , fall , of . Lae. 60 miles to 
Soviet forces captured Demidov, . ., the southwest, wfls alm!ld at cap-
42 miles northwest of SmOlensk 3. Strengthen~ng of government! ture of II base which would give 
alId only 21 miles from the border control over all industry. ' the. auies complete co'ntrol of the 
of White Russia. Premier Stalin 4. "s t ric t self-sufficiency of: Huon gulf-a potential spring
issued an order of the day to com- Japan and Manchukuo ·as regards boru:d agains; nearby New Britl\in. 
memorate the victory, saying the food must under all cir~uJl)Btances The. destruction of the . garrison 
German defenses fell Tuesday be assured." (Thi~ apparenUy was a~ A.r~ndel, which is adJacent to 
elter a 48-hour fight. a reference to Japan's shortage of Ame~lcan-held Ne.w. GeorgIa, puts 

The Germans launched 12 coun- shipping) forces of Adm. Wilham F. Halsey 
ler-attacks in their desperate 8t- ' . W!thip artillery. range of the large 
lempt to hold Demidov, said the 5. Centralization of traffic 0"; Japanese ' garrison at Vila across 
M0SC9W midnight communique, land and water. , thE! 131ackett strait 'on Kolomban-
recorded by the Soviet monitor, 6, "Tbe .nat!.n"',' eot~"l : gara. , • " . 
bill they cO\Ild not hw<! out against strenl'ih m11!'t, be '!.on..!l~tra~e' < . The, ~anding above ' fiI;lschhafen 
the SQviet attack and one Nazi on tbe al'tlllmentlf' fft~u~, ~- Oc.cUrted lit dawn · WedneSday six 
division was routed. peelaUy on the strena1henlna' 01 ,'miles north 'Of tbat- base in the 

8,000 Nazis RUled the Japanese air lOrc~." . vlciriit:f of , peacetime mission 
MOl'e than 8,000 Germans fell 7. "Plans for a thorgugr-golng headquarter/! and just below the 

in the fight, 300 prisoners were consolidation of delenses of the Song river. - -, . 
Japanese motherland must be , There were no details on this 

laken and large quantities of war drawn up without delay' ." (Thisl, actiol) excep' t that the landings 
material were seized by the Rus-
sians, it was declared. seemed to indicate fears of an ac- were opposed by the enemy. 

In another area of this sector tual invasion of Japan itself.) "Our ground fOrces have de-
one German battalion was com- 8, Cancellation of all holidays. stl-oyed aU ' remaining en e m y 
p~etely wiped out and another 9, Simplification of all govern- to,rces on the north sh?res a~d on 
regiment routed leaving 25 field I ment machinery and industry and nearby ~aga Karasa Jsland, the 
guns and other ~aterilll behind. canceUati?n of all administrative commumq.u~ rep.orted on the 

Other Soviet spearheads were activity 'deemed unnecessary for ~undel achon. 
lasl reported 18 miles from Smo- the conduct of the war." Complete control of the I;Iuon 

. , g u I f sector of New GUInea, 
jpnsk, onc.e Adolph Hitler s head- roughly a triangle bounded by the 
auarlers In the east, whe.re ~he Crash of Bomber Salamaua air base, captured Sept. 
Germans appeared to be flghb~g 12, the Lae air base, captured 
as ~esperately as anywhere m Into Aircraft Plant Sept, 16 and Finschhaten once 
RUSSia, ' 

864 Villa,es R t k Kills 3 Passengers the enem~ supply depot tor the 
e a en o~het two points, would pose a 

In gene:al a.dvances of up to 12 grave menace against New Britain 
and ~5 mIles In some sectors, the OMAHA (AP)-A B-25 medium with its enemy stronghold of Ra-
RUSSIans won back 864 hamlets bomber crashed through the roof baul ' , , 
a~d vi~lages, moved. in to w.ithin of the Martin-Nebras~a aircraft . This landing beyond Finsch
f~ve mIles of the .mlddle Dmeper plant yesterday, killing three of hafen followed quickly the seizure 
nver at one P?lnt and peeled the four aboard the plane and by air-borne AUstralians of the 
German prcltechve layers from critically injuring the fourth man. enemy base at Kll.iapit north and 
Dnepropetrov~k, Zaporzhe and Elmer M~rPhy, Omaha, a ci- west ot both Finschha.fen and Lae. 
Gomel. . vilian air forces inspector, and Headquarters tOday disclosed 

Par to the south, the ~a~ls James J. Leach, 41, Omaha, an that a patrol of the troops which 
backed up to the .Kerch strait In armorer at the Martin plant, were captured Kaiapit have killed 120 
theJr last foothold m the Caucas~s, killed. The name of the' pilot was Japanese. 
already doomed by other SovIet witheld pending notification of The allied air arm struck heav-
Rains, The communique announced next of kin. ily ~orth of ' the .' new operations 
the capture of Anapa, one of the Thomas P. Zinkevich, Omaha, scene around Madang; making 46 
last few evacuation ports to the lin other armore~ at the plant, was btlmbing and strafing passes. Nine 
Crimea. critically injw-ed. Japanese planes were downed at 

Hopoi. 

Survivors of Sinking 
Land at San Francisco ATTENTION STUDENT SUBSCRIBERS 

* * * * * * 
NEW ALLIES-EXPANI)FRONT-IN MEDITERRANEAN AREA 

so 100 
I 

200 

I 

300 

FRESH FORCES from Nazi-occupied terrltoriea have helped the Brltlllb and Amel'ican forces In thelr 
fight against the GermaDI In Italy. Itallan troop" under the orden of Marshal Pietro Badog110, have 
forced the Germans out of Sardlnla and have captured Ajacclo, capital til. Corsica. Yugoslav guerrillaa, 
reportedly aided by Italian trOOpll, have leized large lectlona of the coutllne along the Adriatic. 
Meanwhile, the U, S. Fltfh Army and the Britillb E\zhth advance In Italy 1t8elt. , (Int~rnltionaJ) 

Heed Marshall Request~.;Baruch 
Allies Open-

~uropean 
Bockdoor 

* * * By STEPHEN BARBER 
WITH BRITISH OCCUPATION 

FORCES IN THE DODECANESE 
(AP)-The liberation of the Do
decanese ·and Sister islands in the 
Aegean from German rule and 
opening of the backdoor to Hitler's 
European fortress has begun. 

An allied force arrived unob
strusively during the night on 
Lero. Castelrosso and Cos and the 
Greek island of Samos also were 
occupied. 

These islands are the Germans' 
outer defense Jine in southeastern 
Europe. 

'Race Acainst Boche' 
"Our "mission is partly to assist 

the Italians in the Dodecanese to 
carry out the armistice obligations 
by defending them (the islands) 
against German attack and partly 
for strategic reasons," said the 
senior British officer commanding 
this spearhead party, Brigadier 
FranciS Gerald Russel Brittorous. 
"It is a race between us and the 
Boche." , 
cluding parachutists, an RAF regi

Already advlanced elements in
ment and commandos have seized 
key points in several islands. 

Castelrosso First 

, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Whlte- Legl·o~ Raps 
halre~ Bernard M. Baruch advise~ 
II l'oomfw. , of congressmen yester~ 

ejay to gi:ve. General George C. FI·s'" Mlasuse 
Marshall what he wants to win n 
the wai-incl~ding the draft of 

mal:l'ied men if they are needed- 01 U.S. Frank or else "throw him out." 
Manifesting the highest respec~ 

fOr the chief of stllif, whom he 
has known Cor 25 years, Baruch 
laid down this simple formula: 

"The man in charge of the job 
shOuld be given our unqualWed 
support. 

OMAHA (AP)-The 25th an
nual American Legion cOnvention 
adopted a resolution late yester
day charging that Republican 
Representative Hamilton Fish of 

"No cheese paring. No trading New York "with certain other 
down, Give .him what he needs." 

The I:lig-framed financier, who 
was chairman of the war industries 
board a quarter of a century ago 
was invited by the senate military 
committee to give the final testi
mony on the bill by Senator 
Wheeler (D-Mont) to defer pre
Peatl Hllrbol' !athers from induc
tion for the rest of 1943, 

Even before Baruch testUled, 
there was a movement on 

'amon, some memben of the 
cominlttee to Quietly shelve the 
bDl, A decision Ia expected to 
be deferred untU Dext week. 
Now an unoflicial adviser of 

President Roosevelt, Baruch re
ently completed a sweeping inves
tigation of the national manpower 
situation with especial attention 
tu west coast shortages. 

isolationist members or congress" 
permitted use of the congressional 
frank by George Sylvester Viereck 
and the America First committee 
in disseminating propaganda "in
imical to the United States." 

Naming of Fish in the resolu
tion drew strong objection from 
Ellidor Libonati, Chicago attorney 
and lllinois Republican leader, 
who urged the convention to 
aelopt a resolution not mentioning 
Fish . 

The resolution charged that "it 
has been proved by documentary 
evidence" that on April 14 of this 
year a franked envelope of Fish 
was mailed from San Diego, 
Calif., to persons on the mailing 
list of C. Leon De Aryan. 

The envelope, added the re olu
tion, contained a reprint of re
marks by F ish on proposed 
amendments to the alien and sedi
tion act of the United States. 

~~------------------

Sth Army Drives Slowly Into 
Mountains Guarding Naples 

U.S. Commandos Join French in Mop-Up 
On Corsica; British Take Potenza, 

Now Control All South Italy 
By NOLAND NORGAARD 

ALLIED HEAD RTER,' IN RTll AFRJ 'A ( P)-
Thl.' Amcriron Fifth army in Italy drove lowly I t nil!ht iJlto 
th lru,t mountain barrie!' b('for blazing Naplt: a F ... . " ('Onl

mondo" troop. joined th Frrnch in mopping IIp the j.IOll11 or 
CormCR Bud the British won Pot nut and ('ontrol or all . 0l1th noh' 
twlnw lin ar from. 'al rno to Bari. . , 

'rh Ot'l'Oll1nS werl' t'\' lIcLlat jn~ COnllea aftfor It'avinA' 1,000 delld ' 
Oil 1 h battlefield /lila 'vl.'l'at hundr d prj Ill.' . A I<~t I]('h ·om .. 
1l111lliqnc. id l'lll.'my But'vivOl of' th ir origino) 12,000 III n we1' 
being (,OIupre, -u into til north a.l corner of thl' Prt'ndl i ... lalHl 
in retr at 11'0111 the Ll'vil.' And BOllirn io-Por·to YI' chio l' ~ion ill 

11th 'ol'llirll. 
The ,er'man C'~cafll' ronl( and it terminal port of BII.. ,t ill on 

'oJ. ica and rJ gllOJ'I1 011 lIaly wer bombed J1I-a"il)' by m 1'iclln 
Liberatol'S tl'ccnlly transf rred 
to .thi thellter !I' 111 Britain. England RAF Mark 

'An Amel'lean commando , 
nnit (probably Rall~cl'll) if< ThO d A 0 

fighting by the ,'i<1 of patl'iot Ir nmversary 
and regular French troops," Gen. Of B I f BOO , 
Henri Giraud 's command said. aft eo ' nlam 
"The German left more thon 
1,000 dead on the battlefield. Sev
eral hundreds of prisl>n rs fell 
into our hands." 

Sardinia, the big Halilln islillld 
seven miles south or Corllica, ap
parently was under control of 
American lind friendly Italian 
troop. (German broadcasts re
peated that Sardinia had been 
evacuated.) 

Amerlean and British troop 
or the Fifth army captured 
Campa"na, San Clrpriano and 
Montecorvlno-Rovella-all stra
lurle point on the wldenlnl' 

alerno front 20 al.rllne miles 
below Naples. The allied com
munJque laid, "The Fifth army 
continues to ro"roup and move 
forward." 
A tun ere a 1 pall of smoke 

shrouded the grellt metropolis ot 
Naples. Allied troops 12 miles 
across the bay on the Sorrento 
peninsulll could see large fil'es 
burning in and near the city or 
925,000. The Germans appeared to 
be burning, destroying and loot
ing anything that would be valu
able to the Oncoming allies. The 
enemy had established strong de
fense lines on the southern and 
eastern approaches to Naples, 
which were under constant pres· 
sure, 

The British Ela'hth army 
captured Potenza, whJch an al
)Jed spokesman likened to "a 
man's heart 110 far al that part 
of Italy Is ClOncerned-1t II the 
eenter 01 everythllll' ," 

Many German motor convoys 
had been seen fleeinll northward 
from Potenza in recent days, Its 
fall meant that all lower Italy ,was 
dominated by the aUies. 

A small British patrOl had boldly 
stowed away on an Italian train 
and reached the outskirts of Po
tenza three or four days before it 
fell. The British hid in the hills 
and furnished information of Ger
man activity which "was instru
mental in our capture of the 
town," a headquarters spokesman 
sai~1. 

Germans Definitely 
Planned Air Assault 
To Precede Invasion 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) 
The Germans d fin itely pi nncd 
the first aerial a . ault on London 
three years ago this mon th to set 
oft the Invasion of Britain. 

The RAF, which had the major 
ta k ot breaking up the attack, WM 

out-numbered more than four-to
one by the German air [orre's 
3,450 planes. 

Now, as England Is marking the 
third annlvel'!lary of the epochal 
battle of Britain, it is pos ible for 
th Ii t Hme to d!vulie s me 
b hind-the-scene fact or th 
atruggl which could only be 
chronicled broadly at the time. 

The ources oC this information 
cannol be specified, but the data 
is authentic. 

Tbe Inv lon-for "hi h 2,500 
bar"e were ma ed at port. 
aero tbe EI1&'II h channel and 
In the North .. durin. the at
tack on London-wa to have 
been the climax of a five-week 
prOl'ram culmlutln" in mld-

eptember. 
The planned pr Jiminary steps 

were to have b en the knocking 
'Out ot the RAF and th n the bomb
Ing of London to shatter the will 
and ability to I' sist the Invasion, 

If the I n vas Ion had been 
launched in June, 1940, right oUer 
the collapse of France, It might 
hlive succeeded. 

The Qermans ClOu.nled on dlve
bombinl, but the eva Ive tactic 
which saved. tbe Stukas In pain 
didn 't work In Britain. The 
rl,ld five-week InVi Ion ched
ule forced the GermlUlll to stop 
bomblnr tbe coast just when It 
~a havfl1&' some effect. They 
wtDt after the airfields and 
Ifain left them Jus' when they 
were makln" some In-roads to 
,0 after London. 

The big day of Sept. 15, 1940, 
when or an attacking force of 400 
German planes 185 were shot 
down with a loss of only 25 British 
planes and 11 pilots, was consid
ered especially signi1icant. 

Wartime conditions have placed dras
tic restrictions on all forms of delivery. To 
meet these circumstances and to render 
better service to its student subscribers. 
The Daily Iowan has established daily dis
tributing centers at the entrence to the 
.Business Office in University Hall, at the 
north (Journalism) entrance to East Hall 
and at Iowa Union. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Surviv
on of a medium-sized United 
states merchanf vessel damaged 
by an enemy torpedo early in May 
in, the southwest Pacific , have ar-

The first to be occupied was 
Castelrosso at the far eastern tip 
ot the Dodecanese chain. The oc
cupation of Samos, Cos and Lero, 
which Mussolini once called "the 
Malta of the Aegean," followed. 

Drawing on the facts brought 
out by that inquiry, he told the 
law1!1akers that to attain "quick 
and certain victory" two steps 
must be taken: 

EX-DUCE WITH PARATROOPERS WHO 'LIBERATED' HIM 

Residential unit delivery by carrier 
will be continued as in the past to dormi· 
tories and to other ~udent housing groups . 
representing organizations with 25 or more 
students in residence. 

At the three designated distribution 
centers, each morning of publication, The 
Daily Iowan will be available to all other 
students (thoee not included in qroupa de
fined in the preceding paraqraph) upon 
the pr8lentation of their University i~enti· 
fication cards. This service will be con· 
tinued until further notice. 

. the plan herein described does not 
apply to subscribers other than 8tude~ts. 
Effective Friday. September 24. 1943 
Hours: 8 to 10 A,M, 
Sunday dlalribulion at Iowa Union only: 8 A.M, to 

1 P,M, 

. riv,ed. at San Francisco, the navy 
reported yesterday. 

-Th.ere were no casualties. After 
the submarine ,attack; the vessel 
w,as .tqwed to an allied ,southwest 
Pacific port. 

The Italians appear to be co
operating well on Lero. 

As I write sitting on a pile of 
concrete anchors-testimony sure
ly of Italy's steel shorage-Italian 
heavy trucks and trailers are being 
loaded with British gear. 

~ongressmei1 Oppose Boost . ... .. . . 

I~ lIicome, Withholding Taxes 

"1. -Improve our efficency, which 
we can do in all fields o£ endeavor. 

"2. Take from the civilians as 
muCh as is necessary but leave 
thei:n at least their needs - not 
their fancied wants. AU must be 
treated alike. There must be 
equality of sacrifice." 

TbOlle recommendaUou he 
laid doWn in a brtef, formal 
s~tement. Then the QueAlon
in, started, and 'lot around to 
the problem of whether to draft 
fathen to ,ive the aJ'Dl,f the 
7,700,000 men the I'eoeral ltaff 
said should be In unUorm by the 
eni 01 .hla year. 
"General Her she y (selective 

sE:ryice fiirector) testified that he 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con- general revenue law, but Repre- couldn't give General Marshall 

iressional opposition , aeveloped sentative Robertson (D-Va) said the men he v,:anted without taking 
swiftly .yesterday . to the idea ·of an the trea:sury denied to hl1:n it had pre-Pearl Harbor fathers," Chair
$8,000,000,000 boost in Income made such a proposal. man Reynolds (D-NC), sa i d. 
taxes-to be accompanied by a rise As a result of the report, there "What is your opinion on that?" 
to 'i SO percent in the' withholding · were expressions of deep congres- .iff General Marshall says he 
levy on taxable portlons of wages sional concern for persons with wilnts them, I'd give tftem to him," 
and salaries. fixed inc 0 m e s - the so-called ' Baruch snapped out, 

By such a plan, 13 percent addJ- "white collar" workers. Withou.t . professiong to possess 
tlo~1 tax would be levied at the "I am unwilling to believe," said allY inside information, Baruch 
first bracket surtax lever-on tax- Robertson, a member of the ways said it was apparent that a great 
bble income between -$2,000 and and means committee, "that the offl!nsive is in the makilli. 
$4,~O" The 13 perc~nt would be treasury would recommend /I tax "General Marshall !mows what 
cefllnded after the war. program that would be so harsh he's 90ipg," he said. "He wants to 

Some ta X80urces heard that the and .unjust to the millions of white hit the enemy and hit them hard. 
suuestlon had been submitted to collar workers who have ndt You can't fOol around with those 
Pl'e,sident Roosevelt by the treas- shared in the new war income. Germans. They're war lords. 
Ul'Y, as part of the tim,tatlve ad- Nor do I believe the president "I'd go to any extent General 

-----------...... -"""'-.......... ..;..;M;....._ ...... _~J mlnilitratlon propauls for a· new would approve any such prOiram)' Marshall ;wanls to -,o." 

BENITO MU8S0LINIIs here shown lurreunded by the German paratroopen wbo '"reacued" bbD f ..... 
the small hotel in the Gran 8aaao (ItaUan name f ... mountalna north of Rome) where be bad been _
fined by the Bado,Uo ,overnmenl Pleture, aeeorilnl' to Ita Germaa eapi.lon, was talto In froat of tile 
hotel. The ex-Duee, in elvUlan elothes, smllea with relief at his ,"lIberaUon," while tile N .... stare at 
him In curtolUy. This radlopboto was rete!ved 'from Stoekholm, Swedeo. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1943 , . 

. Nazis Back-Tracking-
The Red army's advance to the Dnieper 

river represents the collapse of olle ' of 
Hitler's most ambitious dreams. In fact, it 
was a twofold dream, for success in the Cau· 
casus was to have been followed by a bltlW 
which might have cripl)ied the united nations 
and won the war for the axis. 

First of all, Hitler wanted the oil of 
the Oaucasus. Last 8tL7nflter's d,.iveJ 

which was stoppe/Z just short of ~talitt>
grad in the north, did succeed teJtipDr· 
arily in bringing some of the wells ii11to 
Nazi hands. Even when the R1t8sta.n win· 
ter counter·attack and the summer-fol· 
low·up threw back the Gehnans all 
along the 1.000·mile front, Hitle,.'s 
troops continued to retain Ii foothold at 
N ovorossisk. This outpost "epresents a 
continual threat to Russia, for a turn 
in the tide would make this a valuab1e 
spearhead fOI' a new Genllan 4rive. 
If Hitler had succeeded in o~cupying the 

Oaucasus a year ago, his next move f wou'ltl 
have becn a pincer movement aimed at 'the 
middle east. Until General Montgomery sent 
General Rommel hot footing it across 'LibyHn 
sands, that was one of the Allies greatest 
fears. Japan was r eady to cooperate by a 
campaign into. India to complete the stupen· 
dous three·pronged a ault. Achievement of 
this goal by the axis-union of axis forces 
in the middle eas1t--would have limited the 
united nations to the British Isles and the 
we tern hemisphere. 

Fortunately, the three prongs have been 
nipped off one by one. The Germlln~Itfllian 
collapse in North Africa eliminated the 
threat of a break through Suez. A Jap attack 
through Burma has been forestalled, with 
the probability that the aUia I shortly will 
start an pffensive in that #lector. And the 
German army in the Caucasus nas lost its 
chief strong point. I 

Predictions in tMs swiftly.moving war 
are hazardous, but it docs look now as 
if Hiller will be compelled to pull dn 
his forces out of the Oaucasw; and then 
out of the Orimea. 
At the present rate of the Red army ad· 

vance in southern Russia. 'this latter nian' 
euver may not be easy. The Russians are hOw 
only 100 miles from the cOrt-idor through 
which the Germans must retreat from the 
Crimean peninsula. No doubt Hitler Will 
make determined effort to keep that channel 
open. for failure to stem the Red ti~e 'Will 
result in another catastrophe for tIle N~s. 

Currency Siabilizalion-
Po twar international ' currency stabiliza· 

tion is again to the fore with the atrivru in 
Wa hington of Lord Keynes, fu'itish mone· 
tory expert. He comes to participa~e. in a 
series of conferences, aimed 1it 'lI lfc:liint an 
accord on the differences between"thll British 
plan, of which he is the a.uthor, ahd 'tlie 
American plan deVIsed by As. Istant Secre. 
tary of the Treasury White. ' 

The problem is one of mq.jor impor' 
tance in the orde"ly resumption of trade, 
and there is an apparent ftar titrit tM 
wat·'s ettd may caIne before an agreement 
shall have been reached and a system es· 
tablished. The fear is infer'f'i6rJ, !rom the 
emphasis that is being pliicq, upon the 
need for speed. . I • / ' 

And it is not without reason, for the pro· 
cess is encumbei'ed wit.li many ' eon!iileiiUbs 
and obstacle, alId, '''befote'com'Pletldn; I will 
doubtless involve a g'e.rie~l 'm~tional 
conference. But the grbdnl1 wdtk' WW .ilill: e 
to be laid first 'by ' Great 1JHtaill' 'II dll:.f1le 
United states. I I! n' ,;, ,r-

As between these two countries the fun~a. 
mental difference"is as to }ie bil i~ df ~'frol 
of the stabilization hind-whether' it ~hail 
r~st upon the prewar ~raM qlUlt\e, 1IS 'V1t>. 
Vlded by the Keynes 'nbin, or ~dti' the eap!~ 
~articipatlon as provided by the ~J)ite 'Rfan. 

Each is a tn.(tllifektatioh &1' ni1~OW m·" 
tional intere4t, bltt the 'greatesH,,'i1pe ~)tat 
they can be re(;bn~l1ed is fi,,4,Uhed "01) 
tl~e conciliatory attitltiIe . of' L,or? )Cel1l1'ts 
lmnself. He sees no ,.eason f~hTl th6 ' ~wo 
plans tt slwttl(! not be c(}nibitred Into "a 
pet'fectly workqbte tJlan." rr ,,' 

Some .American hanlters have taken a less 
optimistic view, indicaHn.S' aJ~~k"' of .fiith 
in either the ':KeYn~ ~18n or t';'~ite. P~ah. 
Some idea of what the banlUng ',frat@m19' 
in general thinks ha.S ·~~st;~een giVen ~it' i~e 
annual bankers' convehtion In mw.TOfk. ;t-et 
the alternative to international monefary 
stabilization will be a repetitiob o.r tlU!,'mde 

. fluctuations in lorelgn e cbange that.f9i- ' 
lowed World War I, with ill I the ' reswtant 
uncertainties ana demoralizations Il'8m~ing 
to the economic well b'Cing of the ' ~ntit-e 
:worlg. ' __ ~ __ 

News Behind the News 
An Expose of How Things 
Are Done in Washington 

B7 PAUL MALLON 
I 

WAS H I N G TON-An expo e of how 
things are done in WaShington, intimate in 
its :frankness, was received by a busines man 
in hi mail one morning, paper·clipped to 
t.he back of a letter from the office of Milo 
Perkins, the ex·genius who functioned as a 
guiding star for Vice·Pre ident Wallace be· 
fore the elimination of the Wallace control 
ovel' the Bureau of Economic Warfol'(l. 

It alone might have furni hed the reason 
for the tran fer of that bUl-eau bad it been 
poper·clipped to ony letter received at the 
White Hou e from that direction. 

• • II 
P"imarily, i t tells how the lib.erals 

(meaning eVet'YOIlB who agrees with the 
a1dlwl' aboltt what should be done) 
should bll.ild a fire 1tllder M,'. Roosevelt 
to sweat him over their way-or the way 
of the author. Or, as the memo stated, 
"to COtmter the sewer gas that no-w 
annoys his olfactory tl'act," and cau ed 
him to abandon liberali3m.-meattillg tke 
author. 

• • • 
1/ The definite atmo pl1el'e of conservat~m 

has been in large measute created and it is 
the only air Mr. Roosevelt is bteatWng aud 
t he only tune he hears," th Pel'kins memo 
declared concerning its top Washington boss. 

"Not only to offt;et but 0'V reome the 
propaganda on the other Bide 50 that the 
president, the country, and congre will have 
before them strong statementg ,in the 'P'N! , 
radio, and the magazines setting forth the 
liberal viewpoint, should we not again adopt 
this technique," (having a new Chad y 
Michelson prepare statement and peeches 
for members of the house and senate and offi· 
cials in a campaign pitch.) 1 

• • • 
"I ttnderstand Lyndon J 0 h I~ S 0 7l, 

Tezas representative, will be "lhe new 
head of the Congressional Oa1ttpaign 
committee. He would be a ttsef1tl man to 
work through. Ho might be ind1wed to 
afTange for the Democratic national 
committee to send a g(}Qd man to the 
sOltth to focus 01'Position to the farrn 
bttrean in the sOltth and malte it vocal. 11 

• • • 
The few remaining libet'al "spots" in some 

departments, it listed as "justice, agricul. 
ture, board of economic warfare, civilian 
supply, interior aud manpower." 

"If we could do this in some manner, the 
aroma of liberalism might again reach the 
nostrils of FDR and hc perhaps would be 
better prepared to resist the pressure of the 
Jone', the national manufacturers asso· 
ciation, the 0 'N eals, and the re t." 

TIle technique suggested by the memo lS, 
of course; customary here, but it is not often 
that anyone comes right out and says so. A 
least, no one 11as mistakenly included uch 
a memo in a letter to a Republican business 
man. 
Post·War Oonflict Cooling Off-

The recent inner attitude of the state de· 
partment toward senators has led to the 
supposition that the llot i sue in conflict 
on post·war may be worked out on a more 
friendly basis. 

Assistant State Secretary Francis Sayre, 
it now develops, flew out to see Senator 
Vandenberg in Michigan about the United 
Nations food convention agreements to which 
be was opposed as a, member of a sub-com· 
mittee. 

••• 
Earlim', State Secretary Hull had 

displayed a somewhat combative attitude 
on the saIne sttbject before the foreign reo 
lations committee. Certainly ho did not 
fly half·way across the cottntry to SGt 

any member of tlle opposition. 
• • • 

This change of tactics is substantiated 
somewhat by other similar little incidents, 
IUld may mean the stale departm nt finally 
realizes it must deal with the senate 10 the 
war settlement. If it does, the fight now brew· 
ing may be avoided. 
How Japs Lett Kiskllr-

The mystery of the escape of the Japs 
from Kiska. is explained by congressmen reo 
turning from Alaska as a rather neat trick. 
The Japs. left one anti-aircraft battery tra· 
tegicallyplaced to 'keep up a firo at American 
bombers aIter tile army ha.d announced 
hourly bombardment.s would be made by us. 
WRile this was being done, the J aps ap· 
parently ~Iipped into a transport, 'loaded 
3,800 soldiers, and ilisappeared in a fog. The 
ship's motors were not recorded in (our all· 
tector devices. 

~nion Tomaloes-
IIlost Americans will probably agree that it 

is "pr tty small potatoes "-or rather t.omt\.· 
' toes-W'hen soldiers volunteering to wol.'k in 
a Now Jersey canning factory, to save' the 
tom'aio Cl'Op from rotting, have union dues 
taken from tbeir pay. Technidally, ' perhaps, 
a elise can be made for it, but practically 
alid humanly the procedure has a bad smell. 

Tllere is !I. good old scriptural i.faying "that 
"the life is more than meat, and the holly 
motc than raiment." It might be Mid just 
as' truly, without any intention of seor.ning 
11).bor union principles, tbat work is mote 
than technical rules. Especially when, tIS in 
this case, the purpose was not to prejUdice 
unionisln, but to save foodsttiff for 8 ntiIigl'Y 
'World. 

There al'e bound to be some collisions of 
practice and principle in any set of rules. 
The best l'ule-and this one al80 is from ''the 

, SerjptUl'e - bolds that · " the 1 ttel' killeth, 
but the spirit giveth 1ife.'''' Ina timb of%· 
dustrial controversy and added sen. itiv€
n 8, it is well £01' both employers and em· 
p'loyees tQ rememQer th~, 
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2,5, 10 Years Ago:-

From The 
I 

Iowan Files 
Sept. 23, 1941. , , 

On this morning two years ago 
President Roosevelt recommended 
that merchant ships be armed, .and 
Iowa Citians wondered about the 
(:ourse of the U. S. ship ,of state 
a9 war presented itself as a P0'3S
t'lity. 

The Iowan editorial of that 
moming was skeptiCBl of the in
tentions of the America First COlO
n ittee in saying. "It is unfortun
ate that when times become cri
t:cal, demoi:ratic 'n3'tions are faced 
with what seems lllmost to be a 
I1)pUdiBtion uf that Which they are 
most p'rouli ln the' struggle 'to- sa ve 
themselves'. ..AlwayS tHose who 
seek , to "preach doctrines of dis
content. to incite riot on an other
wjse peaceful peopie. stand upon 
tMlr 'constitutional right of free
dom of speech when accosted by 
action to hush them up. ' 

'l'HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1943 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Sept. 25 
8 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 

vision and administration, Old 
Capitol. I 

2 p. m. Kensington (Red CrOll 
s&wing). University club. 

~uelMlay. Sept, 28 Friday, Oct, 1 
7:30 'P. tn. Bridle (partner) ' Conference on upervision a~ 

University Club. • administration, Old Ca.pito!. 
7 :45 p. m. BacomBn lectUre: 

WednelMlay, Sept. 29 "Social and Political Art ~ 
8 p. m. Concert of chamber mu- Science." by Pwf. Troyer Anele.l. 

sic, Iowa 'Union. son. eenate chamber, Old Capitol 
Thursday, Sept. 30 Saturday. Oct. 2 

10 a. m. Hospital llbrary pot Dad's Day 
luck luncneon, University club. 2 p. m. Wisconsin at Iowa. Iowa 

1 p. m. Conference W1 super- stadium. . 
( ...... 1Df0rma&lon ncardina' da*- 1le1ond thIJ lebedale, ... 

rwervatioDl In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION tinue on Tuesday and Thursday. 

News Item: III an effort to 
sa~e silk the co·eels at. Port 
Arthur (Texas) college wUl be 
allowed tD gO baft·lwnd for 
the 'fUst &ime slnee the-ofMdldlDc ''WIth increasing emphasis upon Sept. 23, 1938 .. , 
of that scheol J.n, 1~09. ' :. eHucation. especially in cettl\in 

MUSIC 1l001'l SCHEDULE 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to D. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 9. 
Tbursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 ancl 3 to 9, 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

A tournament will be held Ihit 
year starting Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
Pairings will be made and POsted 
on the buDetln board in the WOo 

men's gymnasium by Sept. 27. Ml 
first round matches are to be fin. 
ished Tllesday, Sept. 28. Losers 
at first round ma lches will con· 
tinue tournament play by playing 
other losers. This will give every
one a \louble chance to 'be a win. 
per. Come out and Join the fun! 

"Death Toll Mounts in New Univer.sity authoL'.i'tlliS announced, lilies. as' a backgroUrld f1fr national 
t~e hold.mg Gf the ,Second annuai ~efense the stutlent 'population Englantl Disaster)' spread Itself 
visual IUd conference on the ned' across this morning's front page. 
Frldey. F. L. :cemmler, head' of the Will imclude many' ~tutierlts Who and Eduard Benes of Czechoslo
visual aid 8.epactm:ent a tbe ,Uni- 'I'lIl\re " been de~rred :'from '~e vakia called on the army to pro-

CODE FOR COEDS 
Begil1n1ng Monday. Sept. 20, 

any university woman who would 
like a copy of "Code for Coeds," 
an illtlJoduction to the uniVltrl;lity 
from the woman's angle, may ob

MARILYN SCHRIMPEI 
President 

vetsity of Michigan, was to be the kinft." •. I tect the Czeth people. 
guest speaker. 'l'his a. m.'s sports page devoted John Meoney. *hen editor of tain one by stopping at the U. W· RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

A. de!k at bottom of the stairs in 4-S:30 p. m. d ail y. except 
Old Capitol. They will be given Wednesday. which is for Seals 
out as long as the supply lasts and club. 

On this morning it was an- itself to .talk .about the. Iowa-Drake the Iowan. wrote from Los 
nounceti that l$nivensity oJClasses gIItrre as settlement of the cham- Angeles that the U. C. L. A. 
wer.e to start as the article ·read. fjjonship of Iowa. (See FILES. page 5.) . , 

----------~~-------------------- there are also a few copies of last 7:30-9 p. m. - Tuesday and 
year's "Code." Thursday. 

RUTH RElNINGA, 10-12 a. m.-Saturday. 
Preshlent U. W, A. Beginning Friday, Sept. 17, the 

recreational swimming periods at 
ARCHERY CLUB . the women's pool in the women's 

Archery club will meet Tuesday gymnasium are open to all worn. 
and Thursday at 4 p. m. in the en university students. faculty. 
social room of the women's gym- faculty wives, wives of graduate 
nssium. Everyone who is Inter- ,tudents and administrative ,taU. 
ested is invited to come. Husbands may also swim in the 

rrODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 7:15-Lum and Abner 2:3O--ChiJd Play 
2:45-Afternoon Melodies 
3-Treasury Star Parade 
3:l5--Reminiscing Time 
3:3e-News. rrhe Dally Iowan 
3:35--Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-ChiJdren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--News. The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music r 

7-United States in the 20th 

IRENE BALDWIN Tuesday and Thursday periods. 7 
President . to 9 o·c1ock. Students prestfut thtir 

identlflca tion cards to the matron 
at the desk. All others pay the 
fee at the university business 01· 
fice. 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"Army Medicine." a script writ
ten by Lieut. Col. Robert S. Shane 
of Pilot Mound. will be read over 
WSUI this morning at 9 o'c:lock 
on the Iowa State Medical SOciety 
program. 

LIFE AND WORK IN RUSSIA-
Prof. C. W. Clark of the history 

department. will read a descrip
tion of youngster traitJ.ing in Rus
sian nurseries imd ' elementary 
schools from the book, "The So
viets." by . Albert Rhys Williams 
this morning at 9:15 over WSUI. 

Williams was an American Con
gregational minister who lived for 
many years in Russia and who be
came a personal :friend of Lenin. 

NAVY TIME-
Capt. John L. Shipley, new 

senior medical officer at the 
Navy Pre·FUrht school in Iowa. 
City. will be interviewed over 
WSUI on the regular weekly 
Navy Time broadcast at 12:45, 

THE BOOKSHELF-

Century 
, 7:30-Football Round Table 

7:45-One Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-~light Band 
8:30-Treasury Star Parade 
8:45--News. The Dally Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

The Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6--Fred Waring Victory Tunes 
6: IS-News. John W. Vander

cook 
6:30-The Fred Brady Show 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:l5-Night Editor 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
B-Kraft Music Hall 

"Yesterday's Children" is the 
new book to be read by Nadine 
Thornton over WSUI's Bookshelf 
program starting this morning at 
10:30. B:3O-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 

I Show 
FOOTBALL ROUNDTABLE- 9-Jimmy Durante 

starting this evening at 7;80 9:30-March of Time 
and contl'nulng lliroUl'hout the 10-News . I 
footba.1l season. will be the 10:15-Harkness of WashlOgtonr 
Football Round Table. This 19:30-Words at War 
week's program of predleUons ll-War News 
of Saturday's game with Gr~t l '1:05-Three Suns Trio 
Lakes will be presented by 6tu- 11:30-Eliery Queen 
dent sport. writers on campus. 1l:55-New8 
Those participating are Dick 
Yoakam. JDbn 8tlelmoeh, Do- Blue 
lores Rielly, Lou .Panos and ISO (1460); WENR (8M) 
Terry Tester. 

NAVY PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL 
CONCERT BAND- I 

6--Terry apd the Pirates 
6:30-The Fighting Coast Guard 

Dance Band ' 
'I-News. Earl Godwin 

, 
7:3().......America·s Town Meeting PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINATION 

of the Air The Ph.D. French examination 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- ' will be given Thursday. Oct. 7 

light Bands from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 314. 
i • Schaeffer hall. Please make ap-

8.55-Sports. Harry Wismer plication by Tuesday, Oct. 5. in 
9-Raymond Gram Swing room 307. Schaeffer hall. No ap-
9:15-Listen to Lulu plication will be received after 
9:30-Yllnkee Doodle Quiz that -time. 
lO-News, Roy Porter ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
10:15-News, Henry J. Taylor DEPARTMENT 
lO:30-W 0 0 d y Herman's Or-

chestra 
10:SS-War News 
ll-Eddie Roger's Orchestra 
11 :30-R a y Heatherton's Or

chestra 
ll:SS-News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (870) 

TENNIS CLUB 
Tryouts for Tennis club will be 

held Tuesday and Thursday. Sellt. 
21. and 23, at 4 p . ro . .A.r\yone in
terested in tennis should report 
to the tennis courts on one of these 
days. Instructions will be given at 
this time. Following tryouts, the 
regular meeting nights will con· 

MARJORIE (lAMP 

ART GUILD 
The Art Guild's first meeting 

wUi be held Thursday, Sept. 23 ... t 
4:10 p. m. in the auditorium of 
the fine arts building. Election of 
officers will be held. All old, or 
prospective members are invited. 

CHAIRMAN 

SUMMER S·tSSION GRADES 
Grades for the 1943 summer ses· 

sion for beginning freshmen in 
liberal arts are available at the 
office of the registrar beginning 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, upon the 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

6-1 Love II Mystery 
6;15-Han:y James' Orchestra 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7:15-Third War Bond Drive 

Program 

Bert Lahr Is a Living Demonstration That Neither 
Vaudeville nor Burlesque Is Dead 

7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-,News, Cecil Brown 
a-Major Bowes Amateur Hour 
8:30-Stage Door Canteen . 
9-The lj'irst Line 
9:3O--Confidentially Yours 
9:45-F.ighting Heroes of the U. 

Br ROBBIN COON8 

S. Navy 
10-News, Douglas Grant 
10:I5-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
lO:45-Spotlight on Rhythm 
ll-News 
11:15-Glen Gray's Band 
ll;3O-Boyd RaYburn's Band 
12"-'Press News 

MBS 
WGN (72') 

HOLLYWOOD-Bert Lahr. the 
former Broadway qulpmaker and 
dealer in comedy, is out here now 
as a living demon:stration that 
neither vaudeville nor burle que 
is dead. And in demon trations of 
the sort. he is among the funnier. 

"VaUdeville and burlesque didn't 
croak at all-not for a tninute," 
he says. "They just quit the road 
and parked In Hollywood . Why, 
there are times out here when it's 
like the old Palace on a Monday 
afternoon. You run into acts you've 
traveled with-or borrowed money 

1-This Is Our Enemy from." 
7:3G-Human Adventure Lahr is cutting vaudeville aqd 
8:30-U-TeIl-Em-Club burlesque pranks now in "Meet 
9:15-Dale Carnegie the People." film version of Holly-

----------------

wood's home-produced stage hil or 
a couple of easons back. 

He offers proof: "I'm singing a 
son, called 'Heave. Ho. Let the 
Winds Blow'- and it comes oul 
like an Aleutian williwaw. It's liS 
burlesque as anything we ever did 
af Lbe old Princess 1n CincJnnaU. 

"And far be it Crom me to call 
Lucilll' Bail a burleycue queen
but wh n she stepS out in an 
ostrich feaiher costume to do her 
stu [f she top all of them 1 evet 
saw. And that ain't horse. ruth· 
crs! " 

• • • 
Beginning at 16 In a vaudeville 

sketch ailed "Joe Woods IIlld h~ 
Crazy Kids." Bert bas been in 
show business 32 years. He was !be 
boy soprano at Morris high school, 
New YOrk. b fore that. He toured 

Washington in Wartime-

Every ThurSday evening at 8 
o'clock over WSUI the concert 
band of the Navy Pre~Flight 
school presents a half hour broad
cast.. Tonight they will :feature the 
school song of Ohio State univer
sity. as the Buckeyes are hosts to 
the Seabawks at Columbus, Ohio. 
Saturday. 

$tate Q.~p'.arlrpe,,' pn Spot 
in vaudeville before "broadeniIll 
out" to burlesque and played tbe 
wheel for six years. The Broad
way "ow "Hold Everything" in 
11127 made him a star. 

"In 1939." he says. "I was call 
[IE the Cowardly Lion in 'TIle 

• Wizard 01 en.' And ir you Ihi" 
By JAat STINNETT ganda (now under OWl). and sional respect that Secretary Hull that wearing a lion's hide over rrtI 

W ASHINGTON...!.Ctedit 'for suc- "lleveral other , activities · all nor- does would have been an unthlnk- underwear wasn't burleycue. yOO 
TREASURY STAR PARADE-

Ray Noble records foc · the 
Treasury Star Parade this after
noon at 3 o'elock over WSUI. 
"Lady Be Good." "Daybreak" and 
"In My Arms" will be featured 
over the qual'ter .. hour of tran
scribed mWiia. 

cessfully steerlng us througb world mally would have been state de- able administration error. hould have had to do my scratch· 
affains or blame for ineptitl1de will partment activities. It is, perhaps. unfortunate that ing." 

• • • either had to go. )t's well known Since then, counting out ~ 
come to the department of sto.te, The hidebound structure of the here that Rool\Cvelt and Welles w eks for "DuBarry Was a Ladf' 
not on the basis of ' what has hap- state department coulOn't possibly were closer than the president ever on the stage, Lahr has bceome a 
pened to date but what happens be stretched to include these ac- was with his secretary of state. movie fixture. At least-
from now on. tivities. New agencies had to be They· think alike. with minds tu- "I've got a little house with 

TODA.Y'B PROG&AMS The state department bulldingl set up OUtside, with Secretary lof tored in the IIBme schools and gra around it up ln Coldwater 
______ flanking .the White House on .thd. State Hull and his 6taff never em- :same society. It·s a foregone con- Canyon," h says. "I sleep nighb 

8-Morning Chapel west. is a relic of the last centmy. ploying more than certal'n advisory clusion that th'e prC$idcnt will at' instead ot dnys and I haven't hJd 
8:1S-MU8ical Minlatures It's a gray, towering rococco fire- and veto powers. I least urge WeU. to undertake ham aod lit 4 o'c1ock in tbe 
8:30-News, The DUly .Iowan trllp. It's the oldest-fashioned gov- That some sort of a blow-up was some important task for him. morning since I Jelt New Yori 
8:45-Program Calendar emment building In Waahil'liton <:dtn.inI seemed i~evitable to many • • .. My son. J ohnny. is two years old 
8:55-Service Reports and the department it houses was observers. but that it was coming That. however. is mosUy watet' -and he knows me when I wal 
9-Iowa State Medical Society the same way when we were within the d~Partment wasn:t quite under the bridge. Tnepoint i ,cen mto the hous . How's thaI, huh!" 
9: l5-Li:fe and Work in Russia plunged into w~r, so clear. The differences . between' Secretarf Huil reorganize his de- .. .. .. 
t):30-Music Magic 'None of our government struc- Secretary Hull and his long-time partment to meet the great global Th airl Who looks like Lupl 
9:45-Keep 'Ern Eating • tttre. our army, navy or state de- under-secretary. Sumner Welles. jobs -ahead? Can he absorb enough Velez in the harem, sequences ~ 
9:50-Greek News partment was tot1l11y prepared for were fundamental. PrimarilY they of thOle new agencie and' the "Ali Baba" is Alma Pappas. TIll 
!llS6-Hew .. The Dally Iowan global War. are the differences between a 10g- better talents that they have wlJe of Harry Woolman. moy!! 
l()"""'P.&gi'llg Mt:s. America ' When President Roo s eve 1 t cablh statesman who 'has given the brought O\1t to bring the 'reins 01 stunt man. Alma hIS doubled 1« 
10:15-Yesl«day's Musical Fa- darted looking around t or men best part of his , Ute >to purely do· OUI' world aUail's once more ba k Lupe and not long ago pl81ei 

v-arltes . •• • and agencies on which to place the .mestic alfair/! and a pbli.hed into the state department? Lupe's twin slsler in "Redheitl 
10:80-The Bookihall .responsibJUtles of our relations'hip aratluate '01 Gl'Oton and 'HarVard Some steps already have been from Manhattan." ... 
11-Little K now n Religious with foreign nations in this strUl- who !;tas de'(oted his entlte. career ta kea, but It can't be ftlled a KIlUna Paxinou. the Greek char· 

GrouPi ile, he bypassed the-'3tste depart- to the 'frock,collted dIplomacy trend yet. Some of the belt mind acter . tar ot "For Whom the seU 
1l:50-Farm Flashes ment almost completely. The whit:h is bound ~ in pnerations in foreign affairs In congress are Tolls," v hcmently rejected II 
12-Rhythm Rambles board of economic warfare, many 'Of state department tradition. positive that. a lot of deadwood role in Ginger Rogen' "TencHl 
12:36-NeWII, The DaUy J4lwan ~bases 01 lend-lease. the office a . Nor was there ever /lny doubt wiU have to be rlpl,)ed oul Ilnd Comrade" but now .is pJaylnr II. 
12:45-Navy Time coordinator o'f lnter-Amerlcan af- when the s110w00\Vn nrne which new !1mb I'S put in. H the stute G rmah-Mtlng Poxlnou was wdn 
I-Musical Chats fairS.lforelgn relief and rehabiJitn- man w\:)uld have to go. To Sael. lficel department Is to stand up under 0\1 r wnen they ~anged her reil 
2-Campus News tion. 1>art of the recon$ttuction. fi-' rand coUrt the enmity ot B man who the strain of world oUu il'~ now Irom a German 1\0\1 ~eeper lo !. 
2:10-Qraan Melodies flCUlce corporation, foreign propa"; commandS the public aDd con,res- being piled upon us. Greek onel r 
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I Theater Opens 
Season Noy. 1 

'Alice in Wonderland' 
Heads List of Year's 
Comedy Presentations 

The university t.heater program, 
tor Its 23rd season offers a variety 
(,t comedy. The program will open 
the week preceding Homecoming, 
r'ov. 1-6, with Eve LeGal1lenne's 
dramatization of "Alice in Won
derland," under t.he dlrectfon of 
I'I'of, Vance M. Morton, This play 
Ip adapted from Lewis Carroll's 
"A lie e i 11 Wonderland" and 
"Through the Looking Glass." 

"Alice in Wonderland" will be 
~ollowed by two prod uctions under 
the direction of 8. Iden Payne of 
the Stratford-on-A von players. 
One Is lhe ever-popular Shake
speare's "Twelfth Nighl." The 
other play is stili to be chooen, 
put Is likely to be selected from 
Beaumont. and Fletcher Ot' John 
Dryden. 
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IN THE KITCHEN- WITH MRS. ERIC WILSON 

BETIY 
BURNS 

ENGAGED 

Pressure Cooker 
Clean and Wrap Well 

Before Storing 

Ruth Anne Dvorsky 
Marries James Daly 

In a double rinJ ceremony in 
Now that it is getting cl to SL Patrick's church, Ruth Anne 

the end of the canning ason. the D\'o y became th bride at 
question arises on how hould one Jamei Daly, electrician's mate 
store her pressure cooker. econd d ,yesterday morning at 

The Iirst step in Storing a 9 o·clock. The Rt. Rev. ' P . J. 
pressure canner is to give it a O'ReiJly officated. 
thorough cleansing-the ketue Attending the bride maid 
itself, the edges 01 the kettle, the of honor was her sister, Mary 
cover of the petcock, tPte pressure Helen Dvorsky of 10W8 City. Ed
gauge, tbe safety valve and the ward Hogan, also of Iowa City, 
rubber gasket should be thor- served as best man. Mrs. William 
ouebly clean. Food and salt de- L. Condon was the organist. 
posits left on the surface of the I The bride was attired in a navy 
canner may pit aluminum, spoil blue poiret twill dressmaker suit 
the glaze of enameled surface. or with white jabot. Her accessories 
rust tinned steel. included a light blue hat wIth a 

AIter you've washed and dried navy blue veil. She wore a white 
the canner,put a thin protecting <;rchid and carried a mall white 
coat of vaseline on the thre «is book. 
of the screw locks. Then flll the Her m id of honor chose a wool 
kettle with crumpled newspapers '1 dr smaker suit of cinnamon tones 
wrap the cover carelully in pa~ with brown ace ories. Her bou-

I
- and put the cover upside down quet was of yellow Johanna Hill 

MRS. RUTH BURNS of Lake Charles, La., announces the engagement on top of the kettle. Never store ro~. Sa kets ot gladioli deco-
at her daughter, Betty to James L. Dack son of Mr and Mrs C W your canner with the cover right ra the. altar. 
Dack of Terril. The b;ide-elect will recei~e her B.A.' degree rr~m' th~ side up. By giving your canner I~":ued:~IY a:~: th~ ~~ny 
University of Iowa in December Mr Dack who was graduated from good care ote the job, as well as !.: h l~ f re . ed~t ~ on 

MRS. ERIC WILSON prepares her favorite main course dish, a Carrot Ring, in the red and white the university here in 1940, is ~t pl'~sent ~mplOYed as administrator ?n, you'll get good service out of nnd cl~e ~~mm r ;:: e brld ve: 
kl.tchen of her ho~e at 231 Golfview avenue. Beh!nd her at one end of the kitchen, is an attractive in the hospital at South Haven, Mich. l it for many years. groom in Ih °rose e roo~ a~r 
bl ea~fast. nook wlt~ an. archway entrance, A w!'lle flower pot filled with ivy hangs on the wall, and ' • the Jellen;on hotel. Mrs. Geor.e 
the curtams are whIte With red, yellow and blue dots. The inlaid linoleum on the floor has red cream Scouts w.1I Collect Dvorsky of D venport and Mrs. 
and blue squares .. CuJboards above and below her sink offer handy storage space, and with her gas E I I I Th I H Id Ed rd K H f I City 
range and e~ctr* r;ster nearby, Mrs. Wilson :re~re~her delicious dinners in .tilf~ ti;e. xperlmen a ea er 0 S Waste Fats Sat~rday hi,~hesM~e~ !~~ ~~~~I,y ::: 

The monthly alvage drIVe for graduated from SI. Patrick'! hI'h 

. The four·th oCfering wUl be a 
modern comedy on the order of 
Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit," 
while the fifth play of the season 
will be the vel'y popular comedy 
In the Chinese manner entitled 
"The Yellow Jacket," by George 
C. Hazelton and Benrimo. Because the members of hel ~nd this recipe is our favorite be-f 

cause the cookies keep their crisp-

Vanilla. Ice Oream U I PI I ( waste fats, sponllOred by the Iowa I school Mr Daly 50n of Mr and 
17 marshmallows . nlque aywrllling onlesl City Girl Scouts: will take p~ace Mn;. F. c. Daly, iOnnerly ot 'lowa Professor E. C. Mable has made f .. mily are great dessert lovers, 

riear tl'iat the announcements! of Mrs. Eric WilsOn's favorite recipes 
plays to be presented toward the 
flJd of the seasOn are, of course, are delicious, easy-to-fix concoc-
~ubject to emergencies created by bons which save on precious sugar. 
the war. However, it is understood One of her speCialties is Honey 
that choices have been made in Apple Betty, a particular favorite 
such a way as to make it possible at the Wilsons' because Mrs. Wil
to carry the season at a high son's nickname is Betty. 
standard if a small number of men Concerning the dessert, she says, 
nre available. "It's wonderful because the honey 

The talent among the university in the recipe entirely takes the 
women is very gOOd, he said and place of sugar, and 'Honey Apple 
their contribution will be a great Betty' Is as tasty as ever even 
foetor in strengthening the season after two or threl) days irr the ice-

The director of the theater em:" box." 
phasizes again the invitation which Doney AJ:lple ~etty 

(Serves 4 to 6) has been extended to all persons 
within convenient travel distance 
of Iowa City who wish to take part 
in the work. There is opportunity 
for persons of widely different 
Interest, talents and abilities in 
connection with these theater 
projects. 

Tickets for the plays to be pre
sented by the univen;ity theater 
will be on sale in the form of 
season tickets which will admit the 
buyer to live plays for three dol
lars. They may be obtained in 
room 8-A, Schaeffer hall, or may 
be reserved by phoning 587. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

5 slices day;old brj!ad 
J / 3 cup shorterting, melted 

. 4 firm tart apples 
~ cup honey 
2 tsP. lemon juice · . 
II. cup water 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

Cut bread into cubes. Mix with 
melted shortE)ning. Peel apples and 
slice thin. Mix honey, lemon juice, 
and water. , Arrange alternate 
layers of bread cubes and sliced 
apples in baking dish lightly 
sprinkled with shortening, sprin-. 
kling each layer ~ with cinnamon. 
Top with bread cubes. Add honey 
mixture. 

Cover and bake in moderate 
even (375 degrees F.) about 40 
minutes. Uncover and brown, 
Serve with cream. 

"Old Fashloned Ginger Cookies 
really hit the spot at our house, 

ness so well," Mrs. Wilson said, 
referring to the following recipe, 
another which demands no pre
cious sugar. 

Old Fashioned Ginger Cookies 
(3 dozen 3-inch cookies) 
3% cups sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
% tsP. soda 
'A tsp, salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
2 tsp. ginger 
1 egg 
'/. cup shortening, melt!!d 
1 cup molasses 

Sift flour, measure, add baking 
powder, soda, salt and spices; slit 
again. Beat egg well; add m.elted 
sh!lrterung (slightly cooled). Add 
molasses; mix well. Add gradu
ally to flour mixture and stir until 
all 'flour is dampened. Chill soft 
dough about 'h hour. 

Roll dough about '.4 inch thick 
on lightly floured board. Cut with 
round cooky cutter. Bake on un
greased baking sheet in moderate 
oven, (350 degrees F.) about 15 
minutes, Remove from baking 
fheet; coolon racks. 

Easy to make and delicious to 
eat is this ice cream recipe which 
wins the approval of the Wilsons. 
Mrs. Wilson is particularly en
thusiastic about this recipe which 
is made with whipped cream, ob
tained by using the top of milk 
which has been kept cold for 
several days. 

1 c,up milk Saturday mornmg. Hou eWlVe City i tationed In New Found-
1 tsp. vanilla who have waste fats not called d' h 
1 cup cream or top milk Cor by 11 o'clock Saturday mom- laD ,to w ic~ he will return soon. 

Melt marshmallows in t.op of A part of the work of the eX--Manuscripts and a second compe- ing. are asked loall the Girl Scout =e~;l~r::.l be at home at 401 
double boiler with mille When P,Brimental theate! at the U!liver-I tion for one-act or shOrt plays. of/Ice. Members ot the follow-up 
cool add vanilla. Whip cream 51ty of Iowa thiS year Will be . . commiUee will pick it up. 
taken from top of rnilk that has ~entered oJ? .two unique playwrit- ~l manuscripts must be legIbly Any Girl Scouts who are willing Issues Wedding Permit 
been kept in frigidaire 2 or 3 days. mg competltlOns, one national and written o~ typewritten , marked to be on the tollow-up committee Earl R. Stan r, 19, and Betty 

Stir marshmallow mixture into the other local. clearly WIth the author'S name are asked to leave their names Faye June, 17, both 01 Iowa City, 
whipped cream and freeze until .The object of the cOll.1petition and address and securely stapled I with Dorothy Hutchens in the were granted a marriage IIcen e 
hard. Remove and whip again and I WIll be to . secure plays With casu Or bound. Manuscripts must be Girl S c 0 u t oWce. Additional yesterday by R. Neilson Miller. 
return to frigidaire until hard , c?mposed entirely or almost en- accompanied by a self-addressed credit will be given tor this extra clerk 01 district court. 

A main course dish which is ex- hrely of women. Not more than envelope for return with postage =====:::;:;===================== 
tremely tempting yet easy to pre- three men wiu be permitted in attached or with definite instruc
pare is Mrs. Wilson's Carrot Rio&,. the cast Of. a long play, nor more tions Cor return by express, C. O. 
"I like it because it can be used than one 10 the cast of a short D, 
in so many different ways," Mrs. play. . . .. All manuscripts mu t be mailed 
Wilso said. "Though the recipe The nahonal ~ompelltlon Will ~e Or delivered to the express com
given here calls for a filling of under the auspices of the Amel'l- pany before midnight, Jan . 31, 
carruts I often used left-ovcl" can Educational Theater associa- 1944. 
meats ~l' creamed dried bee! which tion and a committee of which The prinCipal ownrd [or the 
is del i c i 0 us and inexpensive. Frot: E. C. Mabi~ , dire~tor of Uni- prize-winnJng play will be produc
Creamed hard boiled eggs or verslty theater, IS ch8lrman. The tion of the play by the experl
mushrooms are really just as nu- committee will include prominent mental theater at the University 
tritious and make good sauce too, women of the theater and Vl;'0men 01 Iowa. This production will take 
while peas or soy beans also make who are teachers of dramatic art. place during the second semester 
;: tasty dish. Local Competition of this college year or the sum-

Carrot Rio&, The local competition will be in mer sessiOn of 1944. A prize of 
1 cup mashed carrots two . parts. Competitors in one $100 will be given to the author at 
1 cup heavy cream or top sectlOn must be college students the time of production. 

rnilk cr,rolled on nne of the campuses of Principal Prize 
1 tsp, grated onion a college in Iowa. The other will The principal prize for short 
"h cup grated> bread crumbs be open to citizens of the state, plays will be a production in the 
~ tsp. salt and in the conduct of it Professor experimental theater during the 
% tsp. paprika Mabie 13 requesting the coopera- second semester of this college 
'h tsp. worcestershire -auce tlOn of the Iowa Federation of year or the summer session of 

Place in seven-inch ring mold, Women's Clubs. . . , 1944. In addition, three cash 
then in pan of hot water and bake . All ?f the. playwntm;ll compel!- prizes will be offered as tollows: 
in moderate oven (325 degrees hon will be m two sections. There $35, first prize; $25, second prize, 
F.), (OJ' 25 minutes. will be one competition for long and $15, third prize. 

Judges lor the competition will 

STRUB·WAREHAM CO. 

SOLV-X in every bottle 
~f Quink protects pens 

in these five ways 

I. Prolocls rubbor , • • Ionglhent 
Ihe HI. of soc or diaphragm. 

2. Provenl. dogging ?f f.o d. 

3. Softguard. bolO ",otol porI. 

and pr •• tnts corra.lon. 

4. o; .... t ..... di"'tnl olld g_ !.It 
by olhor Ink.. Cloo"" yrwr ptn o. It 
writ." 

S. A .. .., •• quick .Io,ling and .Von Row 01 all II", ••. 
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PARKER QUlnk,~~ 
Mrs. Lester Odell and daugh

ter, Judy, 231 Lexington street, re
turned home Monday from Blaney 
Park, Mich ., where Mrs. Odell vis
ited in her home, Her mother, 
Mrs. Harold E.:u·le, <lccompanied 
the Odells to Iowu City , She left 
lor home yesterday. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

·4 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

eted from the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa honorary scholastic 
fraternity. At present he is sta
tioned at Newport, R. I. 

be leaders who are working in uni
versIty, community and commer
cial theaters. If ploys presented 
(or consideration by the judges do 
not reach a satisfactory standard, 
the judges may decline to make 
Ilwards. 

Thrifty 4 oz. 2S ~ Full 2 01'1 S ~ 
bottle bottle' 

Strub· ~ 

• • • 
Guest of honor at a meeting 

today of the Manville club will be 
a former member, Mrs. Lora M. 
Roup of Indiana, Pa" who is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mn;. 
J 0 h n Randall, 235 Lexington 
street. Mrs. Roup arrived here 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Leaving Saturday are Winifred 

A. Asprey, 227'i! E. Washington 
street, and Luella and Helen Pol
lock, 212 W. Park drive, who will 
spend the weekend in Gladbrook, 
Visiting Carolyn Reimers. 

• • • 
Marjorie Bales of East Moline, 

Ill., will spend this weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Boles, 430 S. Dodge street. Miss 
Bales is employed with the Ameri
can Machine and Metals company 
in East Moline. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanswell 

and son, Billy, of Chicago, left 
yesterday alter spending several 
days viSiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Carter, 231 E. Park 
road. 

• • • 
Mr. and' Mrs. Donald E. Powell 

of Moline, Ill" recently visited in 
the home or his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J . 1. Powell, 806 Bowery 
street. 

• • • 

It's rayon today, whether it is 
taffeta, gabardine, velvet, jersey 
or crepe. There is probably not a 
woman in America who has not 
some rayon garment in her ward
robe, but in spite of tWs fact 
most women aren't too sure what 
rayon is. 

Rayon is made from a mass of 
wood pulp which is takeD from 
trees and changed by chemicals 
into a syrupy liquid. This liquid 
is forced through very fine holes 
and made into long threads which 
are then woven into any kind 
of a fabric you can name. 

When these filaments are 
chopped up into short pieces, then 
spun and twisted into yarn before 
it is woven into cloth, it is called 
spun rayon. This explains why 
spun rayon has little short fuzzy 
fibers while filament rayon is 
smooth. 

Variety of Rayonl 
With rayon disguised in :;0 

many different forms, it would be 
impossible to tonnulate a rule 
for the care of rayons. However, 
most rayon garments bear labels 
telling whether the garment may 
be washed or must be dry cleaned, 
so the tirst rule ' is to look at 
the label. 

Word has been received ot the College, His is now stationed in 
engagements 'and marriages of Washington, D. C. 
four graduates and former students 
of the University of Iowa. Blackmore-Clemmensen 

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse H. Blackmore 
Moen-Coons of Larchmont, N. Y., announce the 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Moen of engagement of their daughter 
Waukon announc~ the marriage of Virginia Jane, to Ens. Paul F: 

Clernmensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
their daughter, Lieut. Arla Moen, Peter C. Clemensen of Atlantic. 
to Lieut. Paul Coons of Riverside, The bride-elect, a former stu
m. The wedding took place Sept. dent at Denison university in 
11 at st. John's Methodist chapel Granville, OhiO, where she was 
in St. Louis. affiliated with Alpha Phi sorority 

The bride is a graduate of Wau- 13 attending Centenary ,unlor col~ 
kon high school and of the school lege in Hackettstown, N. J. 
of nursing at the University of Ensig nClemmensen was ,radu-

Melber-Marshall 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Regina B. Melber of 
Rt. Petersburg, Fla., to Se'rgt, H. V. 
Marshall of Des Moines. The cere
mony took place Aug. 21, at Kees
ler field, Miss. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Mound Park school of nursing in 
SI. Petersburg. Sergeant Marshall 
attended Iowa State Teachers col
lege in Cedar Falls, Drake univer
sity in Des Moines and the Uni
versity of Iowa, Before entering 
the service he served as principal 
and coach at the Norwalk hjgh 
school. 

Iowa. She is now stationed in :::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::============::::::::::=:i 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo" where her ;-
husband, a graduate of DePaul 
university in Chicago, is also sta
tioned. 

Bowen-Btrkenstock 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles F. Bowen 

of Stronghurst announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Pa
tricia, to Lleut. Jack I.t. Birken
stock, son' of Roy Birkrutock of 
Burlington. No date has been set 
for the wedding. 

IN PERSON 

Cedar 
Rapids 

Monday Eve. Oct. 4 

,SIGMUND ROMBERG 
I 

THE MAN WHO 
WROTE THE SONGS YOU LOVE 

Mrs, Percy Bordwell, 111 E. ' 
. Bloomington street, has bee n 
spending the last two weeks in 
Piedmont, Calif., where she was 
called by the illness of her cousin. 
She is expected to arrive home 

Both Miss Bowen and Lieuten
ant Birkenstock were graduated 
from high school and junior college 
in Burlington. Miss Bowen, a 
graduate of the University of 
Illinois in Urbana, is now em
ployed as pharmacologist for W. 
F. Stroub and company in Chi
cago. 

Lieutenant Birkenstock attended 
the Univel;sity of Iowa and Mis
sissippi State college in State 

Let it warm up gradually, but 
beware of a too hot iron. A mod
erately hot one can be used on 
viscose rayons. Press on ' the re-

III 
0.",1'0'" -I 

THE STUDENT PAIMeI 
THE MEW .. OOM 
.. AYT ... E 
THE DESERT ION. 
ILOSSO .. TIM. 

Sunday. 
• • • 

In honor of her 17th birthday, 
Priscilla Mabie, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs , Edward C. Mabie, en
tertained 20 hIgh school friends 
at a tea (rom 4:30 to 6 p , m, Tues
day in her home at 624 S. Summit 
Itreet. Assisting her were her 
mother and Mrs. Ratph Parsons. 

• • • 
Mrs, Charles Hart of Fayette 

left yesterday atter spending a 
few days visiting Mrs. E, C. Rich
ards, 905 E. Burlington street, and 
Mrs. Charles ZlIver, 824 E. Burl
In&ton street. 

• • • 
Mrs, C, H, Jackson, 916 Roose

velt street will return home today 
after a week's vacation spent with 
her sister, Mrs. F. E, Davidson, 
in Dnvenport , and fri.ends in Chi
ca,o. 

Smooth weave rayons, used verse side to avoid shine. 
mostly In blouses, sports clothes ( Washing RaYon Knits 
and under,,:,ear, ma,)' be easily Rayon knit garments, such R9 

and beautifully laundered at jerseys, should be measured be
home, Lots of mild, neutral soap fore washing and stretched to 
suds In warm, not too hot water, the same proportion afterwards, 
should be used. The garment.~ with special attention given to 
should not be allowed to soak the neckline and' sleeves. Never 
either 'when being washed or hang up a knit garment to dry. 
rinsed .. Press out most of the Rayon velvets, like all other 
water m a turkish towel, and do velvets, sh'ultl be steamed over 
not dry near heat. a tub of boiling water. A drug-

Many rayons can be ironed store vaporizer will do a thorough 
when completely dry, but as a and quick Job of steaming the 
general rule it Is better to have fabriC, too. 
the garments slightly damp. Spun If your rayon garment is of a 
rayons usually respond 'best when heavy, novelty, or crepe weave, 
almost dry. send it to a reliable dryc1eaner 

When ironln, acetate it is safer unless specifically marked wash
ta start with an alm08t-cqol iron. able. 

... eI •• "1 oIhe .. 

III 
MAIL ORDERS 

NOWI 
-PRICES-

• MAIN FLOOa. 
$1.68 -$%.24 

LOGE .................... $2.It 
1ST BALe • •......... $1.88 
2ND BALe . .......... $1.12 

• TAX INCLUDED • 
Pie a.. e a a 1 ••• ..u. 
.d ........ tamp.' ...... ... 
I •• r.iurn of il.keY. 

50=50 
G 

101lERI IRIHESIRA 
I-"'tIMf 

MARTHE ERROLLE 
ERIC MATTSON 
MARY BECKER 
EST HER B 0 R J A'· 

Wareham ManUflcripls and inquiries should 
be addressed to Profe SOl' Mabie, 
chairman 01 playwriting competi
tions, UniverSity theater, Univer
sity of Iowa, Iowa City. 

Co. , 

°Ewn~l1Ilc:1ti!!l! 
LlI,a City'. o..partm~nt Slol. 

"I'VE SCUTTlED MY PEN 
TROUBLES WITH PARKER 

QUiNKI THE SOlV-X IN IT 

PROTECTS METAL AND RUI

IER. THAT'S VITAL NOW 
WHEN PENS AND REPAIR 

PARTS ARE SO TERRIBLY 
SCARCE" 

Shortage of pens is increasing! 
a~ rM/J&n ~ .. Ud£' ~ ZIJid .Jo&-~ I 

"naOTBCT your pm, or you 
r may have to do without!" 

says Unde Sam. 
Government rulings have 

radically cut production of all 
fountain pens-especiaUy 
first· choice brands. Repair 
pans, too, aIe dwindling. 

Now is rhe time to switch 
to protective PaIker Quink. 
Smooth.writing, brilliant. It's 
the only ink with sol"·,,. 

So/,,·x stops mosr pen rrou
bles before they start. It prc· 
vents metal corrosion and the 
wrecking of rubber caused by 
high.acid inks. So/v·x ends 
dogging and gumming ..• 
ckans YOllr pen a.s it writes! 

PaIker Quink wirh So/v-x is 
ideal for Steel pens, too! The 
PaIker Pen Company, J a.nes. 
ville, Wisconsin, and Toronto, 
Canada. 

FOR ,y ... - MAlI. "Mia~ 1Irx1c." Parler Qpid in "Microfilm 
f#4cll pbtilor,r.phs /Hfftnlyl IllS JtI.hlad.-iiUallor n!t'1 UJ~. QpilJll COIIIIS 

'" . 7 """"an"" ",fon.: M"ro·ru", Black, Bfllt.8lack, Ro'lai 137111, Grtt1l, 
~ioht, Brow1I, Rtd. 2 wfllMk col4rJ: Black, BIN,. Famify Ji:t, 2J{. O,btr 

11%11, IJ¢ a1Jll1IP. 
MAKE YOUR DOUAR' flGHT-1UY "AI BONDS NOWI 

PARKER Quink 
THE ONLY INK CONTAINING SOLV-X 

1. Protedl ",bber ••• ~ .. 
lit. 01 soc or ellaplwa .... 

2. DiuoI¥eI ....... and ... left 
by other inial. a.- _ .... _ 
hwm... 
a. Pr." ..... cIotslllg 01 t..L 

4. Sa"O""'.~"'" ,... ... 
•• A_f ..... 1cIr ......... -.,.,at ....... 
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Liddy, Barbour 
.. I. ... " 

(o:Captains 
.r 

Coach Says Players 
Now Learning Play 
A.ssignments Better 

Bob Liddy, right guard, and Bill 
Barbour, right end, have been 

'named co-captains of the 1943 
Hawkeyes, it was announced Ye'.i
terday. Coach Slip Madigan said 
that the major letter men would 
alternate in leading the team in the 
eight games. Which player will be 
field captain in the Great Lakes 
contest Saturday has not yet beeq 
indicated. 

The probable starting lineup, as 
stated yesterday by Coach Madi .. 
gan, will include Joe Howard anc:~ 
Dave Danner at ends; Harry Frey 
and Jim Cozad or Stan Mohr
bacher as tackles; Tom Hand and 
Bob Liddy, guards; Bill Baughman, 
center; Bill Sangster, quarterback; 
Paul Glasener or John Stewart at 
left halfback; Dale Thompson or 
Roger Stephens at right half, and 
Jim Hudson or Bill Gallagher at 
iullback. 

Reching the semi-final stage in 
preparations for the season's 
opener, Coach Madigan said, "The 
boys are learning their assign
ments better and are running their 
plays more smoothly now. We will 
concentrate upon offense in to
day's and tomorrow's workouts." 

lIILL BARBOUR 

Mis~uri' s '43 Team 
~ .. 

. Dges "01 Resemble 
T~os~ of 'Pasl Years 

Ti~er Coaches Say 
Quality'jNot Quantity, 
Aff~C:ted by War 

By NORB GARRETT 
J 

COLUMBIA, MO., (AP)-They 
are three deep at the University of 
Missouri again. 

But any similarity between this 
year'S football squad and the 1941 
"and 1942 championship clubs is 
purely coincidental. 

Coaches Chauncey Simpson and 
Herb Bunker, taking over for Lt. 
Don Faurot of the Iowa Seahawks, 
have the numbers associated with 
Tiger football teams of recent 
years. It's the quality that has 
been affected by the war. 

Philadelphia Splits Doubleheader With Cubs; 
Claude 'Pass~au 'ChAlks . ~p 1~t~ ViGtory 

At that, the Big Six champions 
appear to be mO~'e fortunate than 
other membe~s of the family and 
pre-season prognosticators say the 
Tigers are the ones to beat. ' How 
they'll fare' against Minnesota, 
Ohio State and the Seahawks is 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Cubs and 
PhiIlies split a double header yes~ 
terday, Claude Pa.3seau chalking 
up his 15th victory in the opener, 
5 to 1, and the Phillies taking the 
nightcap, 3 to 0, behind tha s!j/! 
hit pitching of Al Gerheauser. 

Platt cf ..... __ ... _ ..... _ .... _3 
Livingston c ._ .. -. __ . __ 3 
Bithorn p ___ ___ . ______ ._ .. _1 

Novlkoff • .. _._ ... _ ..... _.1 
Alderson p .............. 1 
McCullough •• __ _ ... __ 1 

0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

~ something else . 
2 Three LeUermen 
o Among the ' 50-Odd candidates 
2 drilling for the Minnesota opener 
o Saturday are three lettermen. Don 

- - - - - (Bull) Reece, 240 pounds of ful!-
Totals ._ .... _._ ........... _33 0 6 27 14 back and captain of last year's The Hawk mentor stated that the 

Iowa team will have to depend 
cpon speed to get them out of the 
tough spots Saturday against the 
Bluepackets. He said he wished the 
Hawkeyes could have had one 
game's experience behind them 
before encountering this weekend'$ 
foe. 

The Cubs won the first game 
with a three run attack in the sec
ond inning and two more in the 
sixth before Dick Barrett was re
moved for a pinch hitter. Barrett, 
Newt Kimball and John Donohue 
gave up eight hits in all. 

"'-Batted for Bithorn in 4th. club, is performing for the Tigers 
"-Batted for Alderson in 9th . for the fourth year. :ais two ex-
Philadelphia _. ____ ... __ .001 100 010-3 perienced mates are Jack Mrn·ton 
Chicago -._ .. _ . ___ ._._ .. __ 000 000 000-0 and Bill Ekern, ends. 

Errors - Lowrey 2. Runs batted Most of the others ate inexperi-
in - May, Triplett. Two base hit enced, but they're big enough and 
-Stewart. Three base hit-Liv- the freshmen crop is up to Missouri 
ingston. Home run - Triplett. standards. Drills haven't uncover
Sacrifices - Hamrick, Gerheauser. ed any Bob Steubers or Paul 
Left on bases - Philadelphia 6; Christmans, but the backfield 
Chicago 11. Bases on balls - Ger- talent Is adeqUate. Reece and Paul 
heausel' 5; Bithorn 2; Alderson 1. Collins, a 172-pound reserve, lire 
Strikeouts - Gerheausel' 8; Alder- on the starting quartet and 11 for
son 2. Hits - off Bithorn 1 in 4 mer Clemson college player with 
innings; Alderson 3 in 5. Wild Notre Dame appears to be the 
pitches - Gerheauser 2. Losing "find." 

It is hoped that Tom Hand, left 
guard, won't b~ called by the 
marines before Saturday. If he 
tm is here, he will start against 

Great Lakes. 

Five of the Cub hits went fOl' 
extra bases and one was a triple 
by Passeau, who allowed seven 
hits. 

. Two mOre pieces of misfortune 
have hit the Iowa squad. The 
Hawks will soon lose Daryl Annis, 
promising quarterback, who yes
terday received his orders to re
port next Wednesday for training 
in the navy air corps. Also, Bill 
Crary, who would probably have 
started at left guard this weekend, 
is in the hospital due to a foot 
infection. ' 

The Phils committed three er
rors in the opener to ' help the 
Cubs along and Peanuts Lowrey 
booted twice in the second game 
to figure in two of the Phils' runs. 
The other Phil marker was ac
counted for by Coaker Tri~lett's 
13th home run of the sellson in 
the eighth inning. 

pitcher - Bithorn. Umpires-Bal- He's Bill Dellastatious of Wash
lanfant, Reardon and Goetz. Time ington, D. C., and his passing and 
-1:56. Attendance 3,623. baU-carrying has earned him the 

Coach Madigan is watching with 
interest the progress of the new
comer, Gene Freels, halfback, who 
reported for practice for the first 
tlme this week. Freels, a track 
entry for Iowa in the Big Ten 
meet this past spring, is a good 
thrower and is fast on his feet. 

The Hawkeyes will leave at 3:37 

First Game 

ABRHOA MAJOR LEAGUE . 
,STANDINGS Adams cf ................. _5 0 0 3 1 

May 3b ._ .. ___ . ___ ... ____ ____ 4 0 2 2 1 
Triplett )f . __ _____ . __ _____ 4 0 2 2 0 
Northey rf . ____ . __ ._ ...... 4 0 0 1 2 
Wasdell Ib .............. .-4 0 0 7 1 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
stewart ss .. _ ............. 4 0 1 1 5 W L 
Semi nick c __ .... _______ A 0 1 5 0 New York ............ 89 52 
Hamrick 2b ._ ... _._. __ ... __ 2 0 0 2 4 Washington ._ ........ _.81 62 
Barrett p ....... _ ... _ ...... 2 0 0 1 1 Cleveland .............. 76 64 
Rowe • .................. _.1 1 1 0 0 Detroit _ .... ____ . ___ ._ .. _ 72 70 
Kimball p .... __ ......... __ .0 0 0 0 0 Chicago .... _ .. _ .. __ . __ ._.72 70 
Klein .. __ ._. __ . ____ . ______ .1 0 0 0 0 St. Louis ._ .............. 66 75 
Donohue p .... __ :._. __ ..... _0 0 0 0 0 Boston .................... 63 78 

- - - - - Philadelphia ~ ......... 46 M 
1'otals _ ................ _ .... 35 1 '1 24 15 Yesterday's Results 
"'-Batted for Barrett in 7th. New York 4:, Detroit 2 

Pct. 
.631 
.566 
. 543 
.507 
.507 
.468 
.447 
.329 

left halfback spot held by Steuber 
last year. . 

Bob West, l60-pound freshman, 
is adept at passing and running and 
his work in the varsity's 26-0 
victory over the frosh pleasea 
Simpson. He may start agaihst 
Minnesota, as Dellastatiol.ls is 
nursing a sore ankle. 

Replacement for Reece 
Another promising recruit is 

Leland Bussell, 172, halfback, and 
a capable replacement for Reece 
is 20B-pound Bob Wimmers, Kan
sas City freshman. 

The Tigers are strong at the 
vital positions of center and tackle. 
At the latter spot, the avoirdupois 
angle is emphasized in Jim Kekeris, 
286-pound freshman; Al Anderson, 

p . m. tomorrow, and wilf arrive in 
Chicago at 8:30 p. m. They will 
headquarter at the Morrison hotel 
until Saturday morning. The party 
of about 40 players and athletic 
officials will arrive at the naval 
training station about 10:45 a. m. 

They will have their final work
out tomorrow afternoon before de
parting. It is the first time in four 
years that the Iowans have not 
started an east-bound trip by leav
ing on Friday morning. 

"-Batted for Kimball in 8th. Chicago 6-2, Philadelphia 0-1 220; Ingram Bragg, 220 and Walter 
Versen, 200. A sophomore, Joe 
Henderson, 187, is the No.1 center. Chicago 

(doubleheader) 
AB R II 0 A Cleveland at Boston postponed 

--------------~------

Dick Lee Appointed 
Elko 3b __ .. _ .... _ .. __ . __ ._ .. _3 0 0 1 4, Washington 4, St. Louis 0 (twi-
Stanky 2b .............. _.4 1 2 4 2 light game) 
Lowrey ss .. _ .. __ ....... -.4 1 1 2 1 NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Hawkele 
Highlights 

Nicholson rf __ ...... __ ._ -4 1 1 3 0 W L 
Cavarretta Ib _____ . __ 3 1 0 9 0 St. Louis ..... ---- __ ___ 95 46 
Sauer If .-.-.. -------- .. -.. _3 1 I 3 0 I Brooklyn .-.............. 76 65 
Platt cf ......... __ ....... _.3 0 I 1 0 Cincinnati ........ _ .. _. 75 65 

Pct. 

:~;: Uttle Hawk Captain 
.536 • 

McCullough c ...... _ ..... 3 0 1 4 0 Pittsburgh _. _. ___ . __ .. _. 76 69 
Passeau p . ___ .. _ ...... _._ .. 3 0 1 0 2 Boston _. __ .... --.. -... 64 75 

_ _ _ _ _ Chicago .................. 64 76 
1'otals . ___ .. __ __ .. ____ ._._ .... 30 5 8 27 9 Philadelphia .......... 61 82 
Philadelphia _ ........... 000 000 100-1 New York ............ _.54 87 
Chicago ___ ._ .. ________ .. __ .030 002 00x-5 Yesterday's Resu~ts 

.524 

.460 

.457 

.427 
.383 

Errors - Northey, Cavarretta, St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 3 
Stanky, Stewart, May. Runs batted Cincinnati 4, New York 2 (first 

It takes world wars to revive in - Northey, Sauer, Platt, Mc- game) 
the Iowa-Great Lakes football Cullough, Lowrey. Two base hits New York 10, Cincinnati 4 (sec-
games ... in World War I, Hawk- - Nicholson, S tan k y, Lowrey, ond game) 
eyes met Sailors, lOSing 23-14 in P.owe, Platt. Three base hit-Pas- Boston 5~ Pittsburgh 3 
1917 and 10-0 in 1918 ... Waddy seau. Double plays _ Stewart, Chicago 5, Philadelphia 1 (first 
Davis, now Iowa assistant coach, Hamrick and Wasden; Elk 0, game.) . . 
was a Hawk star halfback in the Stanky and Cavarretta. Left on PhIladelphia 3, ChICago 0 (sec-
' 17 game ... and on Sept. 28, bases - Philadelphia 12; Chicago ond game) 
1918, an inexperienced Iowa team 3. Bases on balls - Barrett 1; I Today's Pitchers 
fought the Sailors almost to a I Kimball 1; Passeau 5. Strikeouts- American League 
standstill before losing .. .last faU Barrett 4; Donohue 1, Passeau 2. Detroit at New York-Trout 
the Bluejackets packed too much Hits - otf Barrett 6 in 6 innings; (17-11) vs Russ~ (4-9) . 
power of ex-college and pro stars Kimball 2 in 1; Donohue 0 in 1. Chicago at PhIladelphia-Grove 
to beat Iowa, 25-0 . .. all of the Losing pitcher-Barrett. Umpires (12-9) vs Wolff (10-15) . 

Dick Lee, tackle, was appointed 
game captain yestel'day [or the 
LitUe Hawks' tilt with Clinton at 
'Clinton tomorrow !light. 

The 200-pound tackle, a sen ior 
letterman. has shown outstanding 
performance as a linesman for the 
City high team. 

Tomorrow night's ' game is the 
second of the sea soh for the l.i ttle 
Hawks, whb defeated Moline here 
last Friday night. 

Combs Is Marquette Captain 
MILWAUKEE, (AP) - Big Bill 

Combs, voted the most valuable 
man on the 1941 Purdue fooibal! 
team, will be the leader ' o! ' f;he 
team that tries \ to Ik r'l6cK off his 
old mates here Saturday oiiht. 
Coa~h Tom stidham lit Mar

quette, has' named Cofubs i captain 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
I 

Coach Faurot 
Well Satisfied 
With 'Smith 51' BTS 

Sports 
Trail 

By 

~EY 
' MARTIN 

* Cardinals Are Good, 
* But Now What About * Those 1902 Pirates? 
NEW YORK (AP)-They blame 

the war for the one-horse race in 
the National league this year, 
figuring tha t the St. Louis Card
inals could replace losses to the 
service better than their t'ivals be
cause of their well-cultivated 
farms. 

Which probably is true enough, 
and it gives the league a good alibi 
for the absence of its traditionally 
close race. We wonder a little, 
however, how the season of 1902 
was explained to the fans, as at 
that time we were resting between 
wars and there weren't extenu
ating circumstances. 

That 1902 season makes the 
current race seem like a photo 
finish, and although the 1943 
Cards arrived at the pennant 
Sept. 18, you might ask what 
detained them after considering 
the fact that the Pittsburgh PI
rates of 1902 clinched their pen
nant Sept. 1, and finished the 
season with a lead ot 27 V2 games. 
It was a season of only 140 

games at that time, which makes 
the Pirates' feat the more re
markable. Since the 154-game 
schedule was jdopted the Cards 
of 1931, who clinched the flag 
Sept. 16, hold the record for early 
clinching. 

Oddly enough, when the Pirates 
won by 27tA games their winning 
percentage wasn't the highest in 
the history of the league. The 
highest was that of the Chicago 
Cubs of 1906, who won 116 games 
and lost 36 for a mark of .763 . 

That is, It is the highest mark 
since 1900. Back in 1880 Chi
cago had a .798 winning- average, 
but the season was only 84 
games. For some reason or other 
records are dlvlded into two di
visions, those before 1900 and 
those after, the assumption being 
that overnight trom 1899 to 1900 
the boys quit playing a sort of 
It lor i fie d three-old-clll and 
started playing baseball, 
rhe 11902 season was a low-tide 

year for the New York Giants, 
the same as it is this year. The 
Giants, before this year, had fin
ished in eighth place only three 
Umes, and the 1902 season was 
rock bottom. They won only 48 
games while lOSing 88 lor a .353 
average, making their current 
mark of around .380 seem fairly 
respectable. 

And If It will make manager 
Mel Ott feel any beUer it might 
be mentioned that the following 
year the Giants jumped to sec
ond place, although that does 
'seem Ilke promislng a sta.rving 
'lnin a good meal a week from 
Wednesday. It does show, liow
ever; what can be done, and 
,h/es ihe Alscouraged Giant fans 
iome,hing • to munch on. They 
llan realize that their team has-

IN NEW ROLEl ~" j r., -;- -•. 1[ By J'lck Sords 
~ .. ~ I"~ 

By As oclated Press 
Staff Writer 

Lieut. Don Faurot yesterday ap
peared well satisfied with Cadet 
Jimmy Smith as a replacement for 
the injured Jack Williams, regular 
quarlerback for the Iowa Sea
hawks who was hurt last Satur
day. 

1 '( 

(1AME:R -(I-{IS YAiolf<E.e.s 
IN {.AS'( '/GARS I/VOR1r:> 

I SeRI~S', 6SIN<3 0~~" 
~ OllTFI8'-D DVIi 6f 

( MMA6~R 81/,/,'I 
Sou11-lWO~M 

The pre-!light school coach said 
Smith definitely will take over 
the signal-calling post for Satur
day's contest with the Buckeyes I)f 
Ohio State. The rest of the lineup 
wHi remain intl\ct, he said. 

The navy team yesterday again 
reviewed mistakes committel! last 
week and then got some pointers 
from Faurot on the Ohio State Of
fense. More work in goal line of
fensive tactics also was dished out. 

Shaughnessy Says 
Irish 'Should Take 
~asy Win Over PiH 

PITTSBURGH, (AP)- Coach 
Clark D. Shaughnessy of Pitt 
landed the first cryjng punch yes
terday for Saturday's gridiron 
clash between the new T -conscious 
Panthers and the Irish, with the 
admonition : 

"U Notte Dame doesn't beat us 
by at least 30 points it ought to 
go back home ashamed of itself." 

While Shaughnessy was moaning 
about the prospects of his firs! 
team here, workers were busy 
dusting and arranging the huge 
69,000 seat Pitt stadium in anti
Cipation of entertaining the biggest 
football crowd since the lush days 
of Jock Sutherland's regime. 

Coop~r Brothers Are Too Much for Bums 
To Handle as Cardinals Triumph, 4 to 3 

Regardless of what Shaughnessy 
says, after watching him at work 
with his squad as the game nears, 
you gather the idea he Is not pro
ceeding with any defeatist com
plex. 

"Bu t they've simply got too 
much manpower for us," the Pitt 
coach explains. "They've got 
enough players of experience in 

Brooklyn's Second 
Place Margin Now 
Down to Half Game 

•• Batted for Ostermueller in 9th . college games to havc the poise 

St. Loqls 
we'll probably lack in the begin

AB R H PO A ning. 
------------- "We have but four letter men, 
Klein, 2b ___ .. ____ .. __ __ ... _-4 0 0 2 6 Marty Rosepink, a converted end, 
H. Walker, cL ......... 3 2 1 4 0 at tackle ; Francis Mattioli at guard, 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Cooper Musial, rf... .... _ ......... _3 1 1 2 0 Louls Chelko at halfback and 
brothers proved too much for the 
J3rooklyn Dodgers to handle yes
terday as the 5t. Louis Cardinals 
squeezed out a 4 to 3 triumph that 
shaved Brooklyn'!; second place 
margin in the National league to 
half a game. 

Mort Cooper acquired his 21st 
victory against eight defeats by 
holding the Dodgers to nine hits 
while Walker Cooper drove in 
three runs with four hits, one of 
them a homer with one on in the 
fourth . 

With Mort Coo per on the 
mouQ,d , the Redbirds presented 
theif probable lineup l or the 
opening game of the world series. 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 

1 4 4 0 Ralph Hammond at center. Ham-
o 1 1 2 mond was out of school last :lear, 
o 1 9 0 too. 

o "Most of our boys are just out 
o 3 0 of high school. Notre Dame has 
o 0 2 6 a strong nucleus left from last 
o 0 0 1 year, plus navy trainees. 

W. Cooper, c ___ ._. __ ... __ 4 

Kurowski, 31> __ .......... 3 
Sanders, Ib ..... _ .... _ .... _3 
Litwhiler, lL_ .. _ .. _. __ 3 
Marion, S5_._ ......... _ ..... 4 
M. Cooper, p .. __ ..... __ .. ,4 

- - - - -- "We'll come along and by Nov .. 
Totals ...................... 31 4 8 27 15 ember we'll have a good team, but 
Brooklyn ......... -... ..000 021 000-3 I don't expect too much at the 
St. Louis -- -.. -. _ ... 000 201 10x-4 start. 

Errors-None. Runs batted In·- "I will say we have the ~pirit 
W. Cooper 3, Waner, Bordagaray, and the fight ." 
F . Walker, Litwhiler. Two base Both teams will be using the 
hit-Kurowski. Three base hit- T-formation, Coa('h Frank Leahy 
F. Walker. Home run-W. Cooper. hav ing adopted that system last 
Double plays-Marion, Klein and year alter 11 course of instruqtion 
Sanders; Klein, Marion and Sand- in the intricate dotails-Irom none 
ers. Left on bases-Brooklyn 7, . other then Shaughnessy. 
St. Louis 8. Bases on balis-Bar-
ney 5, M. Cooper 4. Strjkoouls
Higbe 2, Barney 3, Ostermueller 

Bordagaray, 3b ____ .. __ ._5 0 2 1 
o 0 
1 0 
2 2 
1 I 
1 I 
o 11 

2 1, M. Cooper 4. 

END TONIGHT 

"Tennessee Johnson" 
Vaughan, ss .............. _.3 0 
Olmo, cL. ......... __ ...... 4 1 
Galan , If __ _ .. ____ ._ ..... __ . .4 0 
F. Walker, rL ......... 4 0 
Herman, 2b ...... _ ....... _.2 0 
Schultz, Ib __ . ___ ._. __ . __ 4 1 
Bragan, c. __ ................. 3 1 
Higbe, p __ .. ________ . ___ .. _ .. _l 0 
Waner- . _____ . ___ . _____ .. __ ._1 0 
Barney" p .......... _ ... _ ... l 0 
Ostermueller, p_. __ . ___ O 0 
Owen" . __ _ . __ _ .. ___ . ______ 1 0 

o 7 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Co-lIlt! "Deal'l ten Tell" 

.EN~~~I~~;;;W~;~;p;;:.T~~A~Y I 11I111t_1I1 
Starts TOMORROW 

DOUBLE HORROR . . . 
CAN YOU TAKE IT? 

been down before, even farther - - - - .
than 11 Is now, lP.nd has bounced Tolals .......... _ ... _ ....... 33 S 9 24 8 
right back. • I * BAtted for Higbe in 5th. 

previous games were at Iowa -Goetz, BaUanfant and Reardon. Cle(veland at :os~on «~) 13H) ar-
City ' Time 1:47. del' 7-6) and ag y ). - vs 

. ••• Second Game Hughson (12-13) and Dobson (6-
for the Purdue game. Combs, an =~~~:~~~~~~;:==:::=====:=:::===== 
end, 'I>layed ,*iih ,the .lth'l1at;~lp}jla '.~. I ( 

None of the Iowa starting back
field ever h~s appeared in a major 
game ... Haw keyes will have 
Freshmen Bill Sangster at quar
terback, Paul Glasener at left half, 
Sophomore John Stewart at right 
half, and Freshman Jim Hudson or 
Bill Gallagher at fullback. .. 

• • • 

Philadelphia AB RHO A 

Adams cf .... _ ............... 2 0 0 3 0 
May 3b ____ _____ ____ ._ .... __ -4 0 0 1 6 
Triplett If . __ .. _._. __ ._ . .-4 1 1 1 0 
Northey rf ................ 3 0 1 2 0 
Was dell lb ............. -4 1 1 10 0 
Stewart ss ...... _ .. __ ._._ -4 0 1 0 1 
Seminick c __ .. __ . _____ .. .-4 1 0 8 0 
Hamrick 2b .............. _.3 0 0 2 0 
Gerheauser p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 

Totals ____ .... __________ . ___ 31 3 4 2'7 8 

Chicaco ABRHOA 

11) 
St. Louis at Washington (night) 

-Sundra (14-10) vs Newsom (4-
6) 

National League 
Brooklyn at St. Louis-Wyatt 

(13~5) vs Brazle (7-1) 
Philadelphia at Chicago-Rowe 

(14-6) vs Hanyzewski (6-7) 
Boston at Pittsburgh - Tobin 

(13-12) vs Klinger (10-8) or Gee 
(4-2) 

New York at Cincinnait (night) 
-East (1-1) vs Vander Meer (12-
16) 

Only once before, in 1936, has 
Iowa had co-captains in football 
, . . seven seasons ago the co
leaders were Ted Osmaloski, cen
Iter, and John Hild, halfback ... 
Bill Barboul', right end, and Bob 
iLidcty, right guard, 1943 co-cap
~ains, will alternate in leading the 
team in the eight games. 

O 
Yanks Defeat Tigers 

Elko 3b ..................... . 3 0 1 2 NEW YORK, (AP)-The New 
Stanky 2b .... _ ............. 5 0 1 4 0 York Yankees edged closer to-
Lowrey ss ........ ___ .. _ .. 4 0 1 2 9 ward the clinching of another 

I • • • 

Paul Glasener, Iowa's current 
No. 1 left halfback, was nick
named "Soap" because his initi

Nicholson rf ._ ... __ .. _._4 0 1 0 0 American League championship 
Cavarretta Ib ............ 3 0 0 12 0 yesterday with a 4 to 2 victory 
S_a_u_e_r_lf_._._ .. _-.. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. 4 __ 0_1 __ 3_0 over the Detroit Tigers as Charley 

als 'Sre P. G . ... he has had the are Del Dickerhoof, Roy Stille, 
nickname for some years... Bob Becker, Sid Craiger, Bob 
Hawks hope that his slippe .. y Bowles, Harold Fiala, Clyde Kem
style of running will make the nilz, Bill Kridelbaugh, Clarence 
monicker doubly meaningful. Moore, Jim O'Brien, Hany Rin-

., .. • kema, Edsel Schweizer, Jack Shep-
Recent new members of the ard, Ervin Straub, Sim Vacanti, 

alumni ·'1" club are athletes who Lart·y Williams, Hubert Cline and 
ioined the armed force&... they John . Gottsch. . 

Keller collected his 29th homer. 

~~';{o\..· 
~uSE666 

666 TABLETS, SALVE. HOSE DROPS 

Eagles professionq'l team IMt 'year • 
and is eligible to compete wJth 
Marquette as ' a davy V-12'me'dlbrH ' 
student. ' '.!It STARTS TODAY! 

Ol\N rlt lN~A "0811'1 

OAlllY Jt . N.~D · bl4K( ,", ... : .. '... ~..... .. ""',---. ... 

• 
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U, 5, Arm.y Needs 
~ec.hanics in Alask~ 

'oday She ShoppeCl Early Person'.:Jl Research 
> J • 

Mechanics are the most sorely 
needed workers for construction 
on army engineer projects in 
Alask'll, according to Harry R. Lee 
of the Seattle engineer district, 
who .Is interviewing men this week 
in the United States employment 
office in tne Community building. 
r.lachinists, blacksmiths, laborers 
and other workers are sHll needed. 

Applicants must have certifi
cates of availabili ty, be between 
18 and 55 years old and be able 
to prove their American citizen
Ihip. Employes will not be al
lowed to take their families into 
the Alaska area during the war. 
They must sign a one-year cOn
tract. 

Wages range from $1 per hour 
for unskilled labor to $1.50 for 
carpenters and up to $2 for other 
~lIed trades. Time-and-one-haJt 
is paid tOl,' work time over eight 
hours a day or 40 hours a week. 
Wages begin at the time of hi re. 

Knights of Columbus 
Plan Regional Meet 

Officers of the Knights of Co
h:mbus will attend a regional 
meeting 11t Was!)lngton, Iowa, 

10 Local Organizations 
-Plan to Meet 

Corah,lJje HellJU. .Iub-Home of 
Mrs. William Parran, Coralville, 
2:30 p . .rn. ' 

Iowa City Rebekah lod,e No. 416-
Odd Fellow h.I1, 8 p. m. 

MavlUe Helrtd8 el,-IJ.->Home of 
Mri. John ~nd.ll, '235 Lexing
ton avenue, j!:30 p. m. 

Spaniah 'War V."'BS-Court
house, 7:30 p. In. 

veterans 01 ~Ip Wars aull
tal',..-.Commll'ntty bulllfln" 8 p. 
!no 

Girl Scouts tralD1nc" coune-Glrl 
!Scout affine; 1l1iD' P:''lII. 

Horaee lWalDl iPJ T, A.-Horace 
'Malln IIChdOl, '6:30 p. m. 

Iowa' ,Womanll elllb-r-Reich's pine 
'fQon'\, .2;30 p . m..' 

Red , .• p f 0 S Sl- ~erican Legion 
ooms ot the Community build

ing, 8:30 a. m. unW, 4:80 II m. 
Unlverslb' clqb ~ClubrooIll& of 

lowl! IUnion,,6:30 p. m. 

Sunday, ClYde R. Burnett, worthy 
gra.l)d knight, said , \Y~terday. 

AUending the meeting at Wash
ington will be delegates from the 
third, ninth, ~nd tenth Iowa dis
tricts of . Knights of Columbus. 

WANTED 
u ' • 

• \ '"J'V 

BOYS 
(11 to 14 Years of Age) 

FOR 

DAILYfOWAN 
., ~. ~ . .tr.r 

ROUTES 
Exce"ent Routes are 

open.- Apply now. 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
• 

DAILY IOWAN 

I • ....,.. ... 

FOOTSORE BUT FREE from worries 
of a presentless Christmas tor the 
servicemen she kn9ws overlleu, 
Movie Actress Rhonda Fleming 
tries out a box of foot powder, 
one of the gifts me bought for a 
footlore infantryman. Rhonda 
shopped early to be sure to have 
her overseas packages mailed 
during the period of Sept. 15 tA) 

Oct. 15. . £lnteruation!lJ 

Now You 
Tell One 
RELA Y, Md. - Two orphan's 

court appraisers placed no value 
at all on one of the tangible assets 
they found at the home of th~ late 
J . Seymour Waters today. 

On opening a bureau drawer, 
they found a large and active 
blacksnake. Appraisers Samuel C . 
Williams and John P. MaElgunn 
beheaded the intruder with an ice 
chopper. 

, 
SElF-PUNISHMENT was decreed 111 
Ueut. ElIzabeth Orwig at the 
Army Nurse Corps when Jibe set 
out to discOver how inju:rtes are 
caused to tank crew members and 
how they may best be treated. 
She eXpOlled her~ to the Injuries 
)ly tldlng as a. orew member in 8. 

tank ot the 795th M. P. battsJion 
at camp Blanding, FJa. U. S. 
Army photo. ~ (International) 

preSident, testified at a war labor 
board hearing that he felt the 
WLB was too involved in legal 
technicalities. 

The hearing would be simpler, 
he told Chairman Wayne L. Mor
ris, WLB member representing the 
public, "if you would send every 
lawyer in this room out." 

"You're stabbing at my un ion 
now," retorted Morris. 

I PORTLAND, 01'e. - John. D. Morris is deap. 01 the University 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~ Tennant, a lumber compapy vlce- of Oregon la~_s_Ch_oo1. j 1 

D -I I W Ad CLEVELAND (AP)-Cuyahoga . t 11 County Clerk Leonard F. Fuerst' a I Y O'.!Ja nan 5 would like to distribute $1,200 in .;Q " alimony checks but he says the 
divorcees are too busy in war 

.. 11- .. * * * * * * plants to claim their checks. 
"Fi rst the divorcees fight in court 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED to get the alimony, and l)OW they 
CLASSIFIED cre too busy to claim it," Fuerst 

ADVERTISING FOR RENT':"- Comfortable rooms YOUNG MAN to fire furnance in commented. 
RAtE CARD tor boys. Close. 14 N. Johnson. exchange for room. 120 N. 

Clinton. MEMPHIS" Tenn. - A sticky 
package in the mail Wi\S turned 
over to postal inspectors. CASH RATE 

lor 2 dayS
IOc per line per da1 

3 consecutive day&
'1 c per line per day 

8 consecutive days-
5c per line per da1 

Imontb-
4c per Une per da1 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linCli 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. bleb 

Or $5.00 per month .... -
All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Dell office dailY untU Ii p.rn. 

CIDc:el1Btiona must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WHO DOES IT 

WOOL :e t AN K ~ T S cleaned. 
I Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dlal ,Un. 
f • 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTltUCTION - ' tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Btownls Commerce ColJege 
Iowa City's Accredited 

. Business School 
Established 1921 

DayJSchObl Ni,ht School 
"Open the Year '1Wund" 

0 1111 .882 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet. lap. Dial. 7261. JIJmi 

Y 0UIIe Wurlu. 

America NMCIs 
More Trainad 

Workers 
Learn Shorthand, Typing 

Maolltne Work and Bookk4llfptng 
Enroll Now. Fall Clalllles 

Beain Sept. 7 

Dial 6.403. 

FOR RENT - Comfor table large 
single room in quiet home. Close 

in. Dial 4932. 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-White gold ladies watch. 
F'OR RENT _ Double room for Name-Eleanor A. Rich. Dial 

X8313. 
business or graduate girls. Dial 

lOST- Green gold wrist watch 
with initials L. H. C. 011 back. 

2382. 

FURNITURE MOVING Reward. Dial 9641. 

MISSING from N 103, East hall. 

HER BROS, TRANSFER 
. for lIltficlent FUrnitw.e MoVin, 

Atk Abol,lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Dark red Corona Sterling port
able typewriter, number 2A;J7099 . 
Columbia, South American stickers 
and streak of white paint on carry
ing case. Reward fOI' information 
leading to return. Mrs. 'XCl;ter, 
7361. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
-I . 

No Wonder They're Happy! ., 

A &me af Last-
They just looked 

ot the 

I , 

~a.U, ·IQwan CJpssifi~d ' '~ds ' t. 
. IJ . ,. 

Finding 
And all 
• -They 

o home 
the . things . 
needed 

/ 

You will be just as 
Luckyl 

1 

They opened it; found a gallon 
of syrup wrapped in scores of 
currcncy bills. 

Inspeclor J . N. Phillips said in
vestigation revealed the package 
had been sent by a St. Louis t.ru0k. 
driver to his s ister. There wa:; 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

t-resentalion of the cerli1icate 0 

registration or student identifica
tion cant 

Professional college grades will 
bc·distributed as announced by the 
dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

STUDENT NOl\llNATIONS 
I CONTINUED 

Student nominations for the 
stude!).t party committee and the 
-social committee have been ex
tended until the end of this wj!ek. 
The university committee on social 

I 
organizations and affairs l'equest~ 
you to leave your nomination, at 
the Qtfioe of student affairs befQre 
Saturday. ., 

DEAN E. M. MacEWEN 
Cllalrman 

I 
SOCIAL DANCING 

8,ocial dancing c1a~ses will begin 
Monday, Oct. (4; at the women's 
gymnasium. Tickets for the erMire 
seas()o of 10 weels;s through Dec. 
10 may be obtained at a future 
datEl. Furthet announcements will 
appear in TOe"Daily Iowan . ',' 

PHYLLIS PETER~ON 
It 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan chili will meet 

Sunday, Oct. 3, at 4, p. m . at .l$he 
bome ~f Dean and Mrs. Carl E. 
Seashci;e, 815 N. Linn. After elec
tion'lot officers there Will be a $0-
cial.ro~eting. Those who are in1;er-
ested al'e welcome. • • ' 

A charge of 35 ceots' is made 
f~r ~v.,yone {or dinner. Rest.va

should be made before 
'.n1,r.,,,,v, Sept . ..-aO, by .. lling 
Margaret Ems, X8262. 

SING-MJNG SIAO 
P~en& 

TIIET+ SIGMA pm 
T.beta-.Sigma PbL wlll meet to-

'East hall. All ·members are tirged O I" a I 41 91 night at 8 o'c.io{:k in room N-I01, 

~i~~~~~=:~ ":~~~.'lil __ ~~~_~~--~-_______ ':'o.I!":_.J tQ ' be p- sent . SIDRL£Y McKIM, 
Seeretary-

nothing "irregular," he said, ex-I FILES
cept It waJI insured for ,1.40-

caW eoIlUIIIl by Charles P. 
8rtewui, 189.... .... ConIeU 

..... r.r ... 1ftI.IrrIme7. 

straUon 1IrNdeas& from 11.8 atu
d'- _ the -' IIIIe el Ca!. 

value of the syrup-and the bills 
totalled nearly $1,000. 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Mildred 
Nichols, editor ot the University of 
Oklahorn.a campus daily, appealed 
throUib the newspaper for a ban 
"on the most dangerous forms of 
jitterbUgging." 

She observed that attempts of 
students to jitterbug at recent uni

ersity dances had drawn only 
"provoked stares." 

But ber appeal wasn't prompted I 
by esthetic pangs. It's just that 
there's a lack of room. 

r,' , & ~-:::..'"" 
'SOURQUOr~ 
for VlOOtY with 
U.s. WAIIONDS 

aENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOAM> 

LOOK., POC. I'M 
i~' SEVENT' SON OF 
A SEVENT' 90101, AN' 

1 GOT TH' VISION 
PASSEl) ON iO ME ! 
'fOR. "TY.O-BITS. ILL GIVE 
'1OU "THE WINNER IN At-I'f 
'RAce. lO>voRRON AT 
SPAVINDALE , 

'10 
HI5 JOI!I OF 

l""INANCE 
,&.tolD 

~ANKING 

(Continued from PRle 2.) 
A secondary story on one of the 

ttam favored over Iowa lD iJ.side pages said that Chamberlain 
lb.1r r.rtMolllADe' came. It was and mUer were to weigh the fate 
IUInouneed that the I_ .. -U. C. of CzA!choslovakia in their first 
L. A. ,.ame would be broadc:a I talk 01 the second meeting in Ge:r
from th& lieldhollMl w.here __ many. 
pUflers had been set up DJldu Sept. 23, 1933. _ . 
the dlredlon of Bob 8a11diu, News of the day ",as that • 
prelfdeut of Pi Epsilon Pi, n~ resolution bad been made by tbe 
tlonal pep fraternity. Colerecl city council to pave east Burling
moUon plct_ of &hi! bl&'~h ton street upon the recommenda
of Iowa footbaU in 193' were hon 01 Alderman Jacob Van Der 
to be hewn at hall "-e. z.e. 

Nile Kinnick s\Ilrted the trame The University authorili an-
at ballback with Mike Erlich at n~ that O\1er 1,000 freshmen 
quarter. took the qualifying e.xam. 

An editorial pointed out that the A eommJttee Maded by I. 
51 0 an of "Ameri a for the Ameri- Culten 6arr of Iowa Cit" W 

c~ns" adopted at the reeent ./\Jneri- makinr fiDal1llallJ fer a baR to 
can LErion convention was wrong sclIool cla.ru:.e rtalurliv tbe a.ic 
ar.d r primanded the Lecion £ 01 t.bree euhes...... I'e.t ..... 1-
"d iscriminatory practice." &radJon of this pariy _ to be 

"W hiDrion Werld!' a "'DIlI- _~t WSUI woulcl rift • demon-

~ 
Henry Pord was listed as the 

roatioo's No. 1 bold-{)\1t in the 
~cninC of the NRA pledges. The 
article went on to say that he was 
(f,mplying with the code in reduc-
m. work to a 32 hour ~'~k. 

PrHWrDt G.,.e 01 Coe coILece 
.... !luted .. ..,IDe, "'The 
....-w ...., eI..-t""Oo
luUoJl&lT ch&Area Is J)OA1bl, the 
.... .......... ..u- .. 
had on I LD esiment LD edRa
Uoo." 
An editorial conUnued 1he idea 

in saying that COllegillWi were (at 
• radleal than most bwin 
"oeD who critld%ed eoll 
breeding places of revolut ion." 

Babe Ruth had dropped to c
and place in the B Leaaae home 

He lead by Jimmy 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLA!\ENCE GM Y 
~ IN ""~'T \1I\i'f~t(f A ~ST Of Wlt.I" 
'N"'R.I.i~Q bOWM fROM TM! CQI"TlR 
!o\Qutl\ WIlIPS 111t: W.~MI!~T OUt 

trrIt~'S MIIINt> ~ 

BY GENE AHERN 

1IM"!PINKY'WElolT INTO 
"THAT PENNY ... RCADE UP 
1111: STREET!-"HE PIDN;' 
STroLL CASl.IM.l,'" IroI'TO 

~ IT. BUT we..rr W"RISKLY 
ItoISIDE.1'-5 IF HE AAP 

'BUSIWE5S 1llERE! 

OLD HOME TOW!( BY srAllLE!' 
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Amer~can Heroes' Day Bond Rally Highlights 
Events lor Third ,War Loan Campaign Tonight 

Dodge Street Viaduct 
Rep-airs to Be Finished 

In Next Few Days 

High School Students 
To Broadcast Show 

Repairs on the South Dodge 
. University high school students 

street viaduct, whIch crosses the I will pl'esenl the first ill a series 
~ock Isl!ln~ tracks, should be fin- of weekly programs at 5 o'clock 
Ished withIn a few days, accord- this afternoon over WSUl. 

CHINESE An ACK ON JAPS IN MAKING County Ration Board 
Needs Volunteer Help 

Volunteers are needed at the 
Johnson county rallon board. W, 
F. Geiger, of the local ration board, 
answered the prhone in n rush 
yesterday only to say, "No news, 
all we need Is some help down 
here." 

Prof. W. F. Loehwing 
Will Act as M. C.; 
War Heroes to AHend 

The American heroes' day war 
bond rally at 2 o'clock this after
noon and the bond premiere of 
"Watch on the Rhine" at 8:15 
tonight will highlight events for 
the third war loan campaign to
day. 

Prof. Walter F. L<>ehwing of 
the botany department wlll act 
as master or ceremonies during 
the rally which is to be held be
fore the Johnson county honor 
roll at Clinton and College streets. 

Maj. Eddie Anderson, former 
football coach at Iowa, and CJl. 
Andrew J. Boe, both from the 
Schick hospital in Clinton, will 
be present with three injured 
heroes to help with the sale of 
bonds. 

Premiere Tickets Gone 
All tickets for the bond pre

miere of "Watch on the Rhine," 
starring Bette Davis and Paul 
Lukas, have been sold. These 
tickets, in the form of war bonds 
varying from $25 ·to $1,000, netted 
$179,575 to the drive. 

The picture is to be given for 
one performance only at the 
Englert theater through the cour
tesy of Harold B. Lyon, manager. 

Music for the American heroes, 
day war bond rally will be pro
vided by the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight band under the direction of 
J. J. Courtney. The injured 
heroes who will speak at the rally 
are Corp. Ray Dowd, Max 
Mostowsky and Pvt. Ralph Luce. 

Banks to Open 
The banks of Iowa City will re

main open an hour after their 
usual closing time to take orders 
for war bonds. No business other 
than that concerning the pur
chase of bonds will be dealt with 
by the banks at this time. 

The rally is under the supe,
vision of B. E. Vandecar and A. 
A. Aune, co-chairmen of the re
tail division of the bond drive. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Annual Round Table t 

For Big Ten Football 
Women are taking their place 

in the field of football, not literally 
on the football field as yet, but in 
the way of sports writers and com
mentators. 

Tonight at 7;30 the annual 
Round Table 101' Big Ten Football 
will be broadcast over WSUI. For 
the fil'st time in the history of the 
program women are participating. 

The participants are all student 
~ports writers in Iowa City. Mem
bers or the round table are: 

Dolores Rielly, sports editor of 
The Daily Iowan; Terry Tester; 
International News Service cor
respondent; John Sticknoth, The 
Associated Press correspondent 
for Iowa City; Louis Panos, night 
editor of The Daily Iowan and 
former United Press correspondent, 
and Dick Yoakam, sports editor for 
WSUI. 

Every Thursday these stUdents 
will predict football games for the 
coming week and di:scuss the hap
penings in the Big Ten football 
world of the preceding weeks. 

Tonight's program will consist 
o( discussion and predictions con
cerning the Hawkeye's game with 
Great Lakes Saturday. 

'Yesterdays Children' 
Will Be Read Today 
On Bookshelf Program' 

"Yesterday's Children" is the 
new book to be read by Nadine 
Thornton over WSUI's BooksheU 
program this morning at 10;30. 

"Yesterday's Children," by Mrs. 
LaMar ",arrick, is the story of 
wartime family life. It tells of a 
boy and his parents during his 
senior year in high school and 
his first six months of college. 
Mrs. Warrick's book is an Ameri
can "Mrs. Miniver." 

The New York Times book re~ 
view said, "It's a grand little 
book, and if it doesn't leave you 
with a simultaneous smile and a 
lump in your throat, you must 
be armored like an Americal1 
tank." . ~ 

Permission to read this b 
over WSUI has been granted b 
the publisher, Thomas Y. Crowell 
company. 

Lester Stumpf Granted I 
Divorce from Wife 

Lester Stumpf of Iowa City wa~ 
granted a divorce In district 
court yesterday from his wlf., 
Alma Stumpf, also of Iowa City. 

Judge James P . Gaffney 
,ranted the divorce OD default 
when the defendent failed to ap
pear in court. 

Stumpf was liven poIsession of 
his household furniture and all 
01 his l>roperty. Mrs. Stumpf mar. 
resume her former name of Alfl\ll\ 
Balliett and is required to pa" 
the costs of the action. 

Ingalls Swisher was Stumprs 
lawyer. 

Marine Pvt. Frederick Boarts on Leave, 
But Anxious to ' Return to South Pacific 
"Glad to be home, but anxious . 

to be back," says marine corps Pvt. 
Frederick Boarts, son of Mrs. 
Myrtle Boarts, 1027 Ginter avenue, 
on leave from duty in the south I 
Pacific. 

Private Boarts manned a ma
chine gun in action at Guadal
canal, and for the past few months 
has been a patient at the naval 
base hospital in Oakland, Calif. 
According to Private Boarts, his 
duties on Guadalcanal included 
keeping the enemy at bay and 
protecting other machine gunners 
during battle. 

WANTS TO GO BACK 

ing to the city engineer's office. The series will feature the dra
New C100r planks are being in- matization of classical works of 
stalled. literature adapted for children and 
T~e Kirkwood bus is detotlrin., presented by children, according 

straIght out Bowery to SummIt to Prof. Karl F. Robinson, head 
street, south on Summit to Kirk- or the speech deportment at tlTh 
wood west on Kirkwood to Dodge, high school. Pupils from the sixth 
north on Dodge to Walnut and and seventh grades will cooperate 
back on the same route. The bus in the production of these pro
is missing only two stops, those iI'ams. 
on either side of the bridge. The first program will be a 

Harold Aliff Named 
Salvage Drive Head 

Harold Ahlff was named chair
man of the coming salvage drive 
at a meeting of the junior cham
ber of commerce Tuesday night. 
The remainder of the committee 
will be appointed by Ahlf!. 

dramatization of B I' 0 W n i n g , s 
poem, "Pippa Passes." Students 
participating in the broadcast this 
week include Peggy Miller, Karl 
Harshbarger, D i c k Lierle, Pat 
Worstell, Lester Rohret, Bob Bal
lantyne, Thomas Brown, Hugh 
Anderson, Letitia Dawson and 
Kenneth Longman. 

The long wui!i ng line on the 
second floor of the Iowa Slate 
Bank and Trust building verities 
his statement. Sugar stamps are 
needed for canning the summer's 
harvest, "B" books are being dis
tributed. There ure volumes 01 
notations to be tiled . 

One young lady waiting In line 
at the raUon board the other day 
looked particularly impatient, It 
seems she needed new tires lor 
her truck in which she carried 
nature study supplies for her Chi
cago high school classes, "I was 
supposed to be in school two days 
ago, but they are so busy here I'm 
still waiting in line." 

"The morale is high in the Solo
mon islands, and marines there ' 
si mply outwitted the Japs," said 
Private Boarts. "1 just want to 
get back and get another crack 
at them." 

A tin can drive is expected to 
take place next week, according 
to Jack White of the salvage com
mittee. The pLan at present is to 
conduct a house to house canvass 
through tbe aid of city and county 
trucks. 

Others in the group who will be 
cast in subsequent productions are 
Elma Holm, Jeanien Smith, Char
lene Thatcher, Betty Barnes, Con
nie Hamilton, Marlys Sheldon, 
Donna Pohler, Janet Richardson, 
Elaine Carlstrom, George Kern, 
Julia Ellen Askew and Joan Gun
derson. 

, \ ' v 
CHINESE OFFICERS are attentive student. &8 Col. GarriBOn B. Cover
dale, U. S. A., explaLn. a ftrlng problem at an artillery scboo) estab
lished by American ofHcert 1l0ll1ewbere In China. It Is part ot the 
plan ot Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stillwell, chief of staff to Generalissimo 
ChLang Kal-shek, to prepare the ChIne.. Anny for an offensive 
a&,alnst thO! Japanese forces in ChIna. (1nternltionaJ) 

Anyone who could worlt a rew 
hours a day and help out in any 
way will be welcomed by the ration 
board. 

Likes New Zealand 
The young man spent some time 

in New Zealand, whel'e he said the 
people are extremely hospitable 
and "you COUldn 't ask (or better 
treatment." New Zealand, he de
clared, resembles the western 
United States in that it is moun
tainous and has a great many 
scenic wonder.s. 

"Although we got plenty of good 
food, I looked forward most to 
sinking my teeth into aT-bone 
steak when I returned to the 
States," he remarked. 

He noticed that Iowa City is 
I""Juch more "war-conscious" than 
when he left for the service. War 
activities are carried out with 
greater enthusiasm and willing
ness. "However, aU' of us have 
far to go to bring victory," he 
commented. 

Few Complaints 
Servicemen on GuadaJcanaL are 

casional baseball game. They seem 

Former Students-

PVT. FREDERICK BOARTS 

casional basebal Igame. They seem 
to be satisfied, and fewer com
plaints are heard there than here 
at home, according to the Iowa 
City veteran. 

"I have gained a much broader 
outlook on life, especially in re
gard to other races, since I waa 
sent overseas," said Private Boarts. 
"I believe almost all servicemen 
pave gained valuable practical 
experience by serving 9verseas." 

Befoe. enlisting in the marines 
July 9, 1942, Private Boarts was 
an employee of the Western Union 
company. A former student of 
Iowa City high school, he received 
his basic tmining at the marine 
recruit depot at San Diego, Coali!., 
befOJ'e being sent overseas. 

. , 
, 

The junior chamber of com
merce, which has flJll charge of 
the salvage drives, received an 
announcement recently that after 
Sept. 30 the colleelion of silk and 
nylon stockings will be discon
tinued. 

Karl Hambro to Speak 
Here November 23 

Karl Hambro, former prime 
minister of Norway and an out
standing leader in the League of 
Nations, is to present an address 
here Nov. 23, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by 
Prof, Earl E. Harper, chairman of 
the senate board on university 
lectures. This will be in addition 
to the regularly scheduled all-uni
versity lecture series, which has 
already been announced. 

The programs are under the di
rection of Peggy Clifford, and the 
scripts are written by Jerry Gross. 

Newman Club Hears 
New Student Chaplain 

At Tuesday Meeting 

Father Bonaventure Schwinn, 
new chaplain for Catholic stu
dents, addressed Newman club 
at the Tuesday night meeting of 
the group in room 107, Macbride 
hall. Also on the program was a 
short talk by Father Mark Mer
wick of Burlington, who is tem
po r a I' i I y . ass i s tin g Father 
Schwinn. 

Father Schwinn suggested that 
a system be worked out whereby 
members would take part in open 
forums on timely questions and 
topics at subsequent meetings. 
In his brief address, Father Mer
wick stressed the need of wi~e 
leadership in the world today if 
we are to gain and hold peace. 

4S Members Attend 
Tau .Gamma Meeting 

Forty-five members of Tau 
Gamma, town women's organi
zation sponsored 'by U. W. A., 
were present at their initial 
meeting to discuss the !!chedule 
of . activities for the year. The 
meeting was held Monday even
ing in Iowa Union. 

President Barbara Meade, A4 
of Mason City, introduced the 
cabinet members and explained 
the duties of each. Members are: 

Serving the Nation 

Hambro lectured at the univer
sity during the summer session 
two years ago, but this is the first 
time that he has ever appeared at 
Iowa as a lecturer in the regular 
series. 

The first issue of the "New
man a I," bi-weekly publliation 
edited by Ann Popovich, A3 of 
Oakville, Conn., will appear next 
Sunday. 

Rita Meade, C4 of Mason City, 
program chairman i Belly Kin
kead, A2 of Chariton, member
ship chairman; June Turner, A3 
of New York City, social chair
man, and Ann Popovich, A3 of 
Oakvi11e, Conn., publicity chair
man. 

'rhe president led a discussion 
dealing with the aims of Tau 
Gamma. The unaffiliated town 
women were told the advantages 
of belonging to an organized 
group such as Tau Gamma. 

-Former Iowa Citians First Class Tonight 

* * * ~ ~ ~ • • Mrs. Robert R. Kennedy, 1711. COMMISSIONED ' 

In Standard First Aid; 
Four Courses Offered 

The club will have a weiner 
roast at City park next Sunday 
at 3 p.m. Mary Margaret Meis, 
social chairman is in charge 01 
arrangements. Muscatine avenue, has received 

word that her husband, a pharma
cist's mate second class, has been 
transferred to the naval base at 
Norfolk, Va. 

"Management of the quarter
master office softball team has en
abled me to see London and Edin
burgh, Scotland," wrote Sergt. 
Kenneth Sleichter in a recent let
ter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinley Sleichter, 831 Dearborn I 
street. Sergt. Sleichter, of the I 
army medical corps, has been 
stationed in England for the past 
eight months. 

George, Francis and Arthur 
Moulton, .sons of Mrs. Hattie 
Moulton, 814 N. Linn street, are 
serving in the navy, coast guard 
and army, respectively. 

George, navy machinist's mate, 
second class, is aboard a hydro
graphic ship. 

Francis is a coxswain in the 
coast guard at Government island, 
Alameda, Calif., while Arthur, a 
former student of Iowa City high 
school, is stationed with the army 
airforces in Africa as a sergeant. 

Harold P. Christensen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Christen
sen, 313 Ronalds street, has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the quartermaster corps of the 
army at Camp Lee, Va. 

Bruce N. Hicks and Warren P. 
Conrad, both tormer university 
students, will soon be commis
sioned second Beutenants in the 
army airforce at Pampa army air 
field, PalJl~a, Tex. 

Jackson E. Beighle, former 
man age r of the Montgomery 
Ward and company in Iowa City, 
has been promoted from the rank 
of first lieutenant to that of cap
tain. 

Dudley C. Lowry, of Aledo, Ill. 
has been promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant at the Marfa army 
air field's advanced pilot school at 
Marfa, Tex. Lieutenant Lowry, 
former university student, Is af
filiated with Gamma Eta Gamma 
fraternity. He entered army serv
ice in 1942. 

Norris G. Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 716 N. 
Van Buren. 'street, was recently 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the army air force after being 
graduated from the Institute of 
MeteoroloiY at the University of 
Chicago. . 
. Lieutenant Wheeler Is now sta

tioned at the army air field, Mari
anna, Fla. 

Word was received yester
day that Kenneth R. Hamll
ton, a graduate enlineer of the 
University of Iowa in 1937, was I 
recently promoted to the rank of 
captain in the Infantry in north 
Africa. 

He is the son ot Mrs. Anna 
Hamilton, 103 N. Clinton street. 
His wife and son are living with 

The first class of the standard 
Red Cross first aid course will be 
held this evening from 7;30 to 
9:30 in the basement room of the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and ElectrJc 
company. This is one of four 
courses to be offered this year; the 
others being junior, advanced and 
instructor courses. 

Monday at 7:45 p.m. the group 
will meet in the river room of the 
Union. Union Board Sponsors 

'Campus Night' Friday 
In Union River Room Capt. John Shipley 

All university students are in
vited to "Campus Night," held 
every Friday night in the river 
room of Iowa Union. ' 

Will Be Interviewed 
Over WSUI Today 

Frances J. Love. daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank L. Love, 922 
E. College street, has been com
missioned a third officer in the 
women's army corps. She is now 
receiving further training at Ft. 
Ogletborpej Ga., where her father 
was stationed during the Spanisb 
American war. 

Edwin C. Cram of St. Louis, 
aided by Dr. C. 1. Miller, will con
duct the instructor course Oct. 
18-23. The standard and advanced 
courses are prerequisites to this 
course. 

Persons interested in enrolling 
for either course may contact the 
Johnson County Red Cross office. 

Mrs. Lottie Bolon Rites 
Will Be Held Tomorrow 

A graveside service for Mrs. 
Lottie Bolon, 80, who died yester
day morning in Dubuque, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the Swank cemetery near Lone 
Tree. 

Mrs. Bolon, a former resident of 
both Iowa City and Lone Tree, 
was the wid'ow of the late Wilbur 
Bolon, who died April 14, 1940. 
The funeral , service will be held 

Mrs. Hamilton's father, for the tomqrrow morning in Dubuque. 
duration. 

Captain Hamilton was formerlY aviation cadet and was transfer
in R.O.T.q. where he received red to the naval air training cen
his commission and was sent to I ter, Pensacola, Fla., for inter
Savannah, Ga. He has been in mediate flight training. 
north Africa since May. Prior to entering the navy, 

Weeks attended the university 
Everett M. Weeks of Newton where he was a member of the 

was recently appointed a naval varsity swimming team. 

Ride comfortable, economical 
• 

Crandic Streamliners 
10 Cedar Rapids 

-
Speed, safety and dependability are yours 
when you choose the electric Craudlc 
Route to Cedar Rapids. Low farea and con
venient sehedules. Dial 3263 for complete 
InformaUon. 

Uaten for Crandie'. "Round-Up of the N • .,." Wec!nMduy. 
cmd Saturdays at 5:30 over WMT. 

.. '·CEDAR'· RAPIDS' AND 
, .rOWA CITY RAILWAY 

At present this strictly date af
fair features dancing to the nick
elodeon. Dancing continues from 
8 to U. 

Capt. John L. Shipley, new 
senior medical of!icer at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school, will be inter
viewed over WSUI on the weekly 
Navy Time broadcast at 12:45 
thi s afternoon. 

Meet in Des 'Moines Arriving at the school Sept. 10, 
Prof. Arthur C. Trowbridge, di- Captain Shipley relieved Comdr, 

rector of the Iowa Geological sur- Paul Hul:er, former head of the 
. vey, and L. C. Crawford, district medical department, who has 

engineer of the United States been detached for duty at sea. 
Geological survey, are in Des A Rhodes scholar at Oxford be
Moines today, attending a meeting fore finishing his medical train
of the state soil conservation com- ing, Captain Shipley entered the 
mittee in the office of the secre- navy in 1917 as a Iieutenallt 
tary of agriculture. The purpose of (j.g.). Since then his tour of duty 
the one-day meeting is to discuss in the navy has continued trough 
flood control in relation to soil I several different types of navy 
conservation. warships at many shore hospitals. 

TREAT IT KINDLY 
-MAKE IT LAST! 

Your vacuum cleaner makes the house 
.pic and span with much less work and 
in far less time. To keep it on the job 
-for the duration-use it properly and 
keep it in first class condition. 

Ju,t (J Reminder: 
* Empty dUlt bag IVlry tlml 

cltan'r II ulld. * AdJult brulhel to cornot pOll
tlon and k,.p fr.. from hslr 
and thr .... * Chlok belt regularly and ,..placi 
whln It blcom.1 Ilack. , * Don't . attempt to repair , thl 
motor you ... I" - call your a ... 
pllance deallr. 

IOWA-ILLIIOIS aAS 
AID ELEOTRIO 10. 

• 

'Local Money' Given I 
To SUI Museum 

Prof. Homer R. Dill, director of 
the University mu~eum, has re
ceived a contribution of two spec
imens of "local money" from Axel 
B. Olson of Denver, Col. 

One, a :five-dollar bill, is of par
ticular interest, as it was issued 
by the treasurer of Iowa City in 
1858. The other is a one-dollar bill 
printed in 1814 by the Charleston 
Exporting company of Charles
town, N. C. This money had no 
official government backing, but 
was issued by these concerns as 
a matter of convenienc~ when 
there was not much money avail
able. 

These bills have been placed on 
exhibition at the museum. 

Mrs. Sadie Ayers 
Asks Divorce Here 

Mrs. Sadie Ayers -of Iowa City 
petitioned in district court yes
terday for a divorce from her hus
band, H. W. Ayers. They were 
married in 1925 and have one 
child. Ayers has been in the state 
penitentiary since 1933. 

Mrs. Ayers Bskes the custody of 
her child, the costs of the action 
and household furniture and fur
nishings. Edward L. O'Connor is 
her lawyer. 

Navy Pre-Flight Band 
To Feature Opponents' . 

School Rouser Songs 

Each Thw'sday evenin\! at 8 
o'clock over WSUI the concert 
band of the Navy Pre-Flight 
school features the school rouser 
songs of the (ootball team which 
meets the Seahawks, varsity grid 
team of the Pre-Flight school, the 
following Saturday. 

Tonigh t the school song 01 Ohio 
S ta t e university, "Across the 
Field," will be played, as the 
Buckeyes are host to the Sea
hawks at Columbus, Ohio, Satur
day . 

The program also includes the 
following numbers: "U. S. Field 
Artillery" (Sousa) i "Fugue in G 
Minor" (Bach) i "Lady of Spain" 
(Evans-Caillett) i and "March of 
the Steel Men" (Belsterling), 

Forger Sought Here 
Killed in Cleveland 

H a r r y Swartzendruber, who 
was. sought by Johnson countyof
ficials for forgery at Radne'si 
Kadera's cafe and Ford Hopkins 
drug store, was killed in Cleve
land, Ohio, Sept. 16, according to 
word received in the office of 
Preston Koser, sheriff of Johnson 
county. 

Sheriff Koser had been search
ing for Swartzendruber since July 
when he had passed several 
worthless checks made out \0 
himself. 

••• in peace and war ' 

* 

Thia emblem is familiar throughout the nation II the 
Iymbol of a well-trained team, integrated for service ill 
peace or war-The Bell Telephone System. 

1. American Telephone & Telegraph Co. coordinale' 
all Bell Syatem activities. 

2. Twenty-one Associated Companies provide telephone 
eervice in their own territories. 

3. The Long Linea Department of A. T. & T. handlea 
long dietance and overseas caU . 

4. Bell Telephone Laboratoriel carriel on scientific 
research and developmenL 

5. Wealern Electric Co. i. the manufacturing, purcIu.. 
iog and diatribuliog uniL 

The bene6t. of the nation-wide aervice provided br, 
thele companies are never ao clear a8 in lime of war. 

.. * * * * .~ 




